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THE AGGREGATE MEETING; "That we desire ta testify our deep ar.d graieful liberty, aims,at destroying the most sacred institutions
The aggregate meeting of the Catholies of Ire- veneration for the members of our Religions Orders, i our Church and peopl."

land, convened to petition and.protest against the in- and aur unaninuus resôlve to defend ethonm with ail our Mr. Michael Dunne, M.P., seconded the resol. i
sultinmeasures introduced into the legislature with pmofr a ait .etien.m.wg1nesuesmi.tmies aiaurfaihl." 1ea.t :a ptfc hecaratictit
'respect ta Catholie convents, took place on Monday Mr. M. O'Reilly seconded the resolution. lie mThe resolution was put from the ciair and caried
the 15th ult., in the Rotundo, Dublin. As an ener- said be feit confdent that Et was e answer-com- amOidst repeatelcheerim.
getic and mani fdeclaration of Catholicfeeling and Mr. Christopher Fitzsimon came forward anudst~eti ani tecmatin Çtboic ntipicte anti entire-ta (lic attempteti legislation.against cheering ta propose the ment resolution, whîch mas-Catholie détermination, it mas in numbers, spirit, and them. (Hear, hear.) That attempted legislation "e ato the n xt reolonpo or tas- fo
the toue which pervaded it, all that'could be desired. lad been introduced by those who were strangers and IThatthere is no justification in proof or fact for
The requisition on which it mas convened was not se- aliens t lthem-(hear, hear)-aliens in blood, in feel-' andtbate indirnanty repudiata the proposai for at
cond te any tbat ever preceded it in this.country fr ings, in religion, and le believed in the common feel- Purpose made i npariament, under the pretenco tathe number,influence, and position of those whose ings of gentlemen and honestmen. (Hear.) The pre-. vindicating le personal liberty of the inmates, whichsignatures it bore. It was signed by.thirty-one Pre- text for this legislation was justice, and callei for bas never been restrained, ant wbich wo are the
lates, ten peers, and sons of peers, thirty-four mem- interferenge ; but even Mr. Chambers himself- , natural protectors."
bers of parliament, by the Catholic Clergy through- (isses)-m his opening speech, began by avoing Mr. W. Gernon, barrister, supported the resolu-
out the country, and by bundreds of thousands of bis uncompromosing and unreasonng hostilityta their tien in a speech of some length.laymen of every class. % whole faith and ta every one of their institutions. His The resolution as then put from the chair andi

The meeting was called for twelve o'clock, but summmng up mas, that in Protestant England they carried.
long before that hour large numbers of persans had would seek ta exterminate Catholicism ; that mas The Rev. Dr. Marshall, on coming forward to
collected about the Rotundo and the neighborhood. Chambers's true object, and lie for one mas- glad it move the next resolution mas received with the most
Immediately after the doors were tlrown open, the Lad been avowed. (Cheers.) But in England, and eithusiastie demonstrations of applause, the wholespacious Round Room became densely throngedin mwherever the free institutions of those countries ex- meeting rising en nasse, ani cheerin for several
every part, and after it mas filled ta uts utmost extent, isted, even a prisoner wrho was put cn his trial ias, minutes. The Iev. gentleman said-My Lord
the approaches te it and the space about the doorsof by the ancient laws of England, tried by those who Mayor and gentlemen,I have most humbly and bearti-
the building continued ta be occupied till the close of knew him best, and when the accused was asked by ly ta tbank you for those cheers. They may not lead
the proceedings by immense crowds, for whom there whom he would be tried, his answer ias-" By God to my attainient of the virtue of humility; they
was no room inside. The spacious platforn and re- and my country," and then the officer of the court, shall, hoiever, encourage me in the continuance of
served seats were crowded byinfluential Clergymen turning round to the jury, saidt-" And that country, the efforts that I Lave made to deserve the popularity
and laymen from every part .f the country ; the pro- gentlemen, you are." (Cheers.) And, in like man- with which you have greeted me (cheers.) With
fesional, mercantile, tradig,.and every other class e.nr, sa e would then say-the appeali of the Religi- your kind permission I will speak a few short words
in'. te community were weil and numerously repre- ous was to the country who knew them-(loud cheesì in proposing for your consideration and adoption (he
sented'. . . -and that great meeting was there that day as that resolution which I hold in myb ands. I till be brief,

A large number 'f ladies occupieti places En ie country ta give that answer and tbat verdiet.(Cheers.) for I am afflictet with a-sore throat, and people bave
reserveId seats, and evinced the natural interest they I-Ie needed nôt to urge on that meeting the evidence; not addeU to my patience by telling me thatthe dame
Tet in a meeting'assembled to protest aganst tle at- it rested with themselves. (Laud cheers.) They of that peculiar affection is called 'a Parson's sore
tempt ta subject to ndignity and irnsuit perhaps many who hadt seen thos'e ladies ministering ta the poor, the throat-(Iaughter and cheers.) In endeavoriig t
of th'eir'friends and relatives,whohavedevoted them- sick, and the afflicted-teaching the young, reforming be bri Ii will aise attempt toibe calm and temperate
selves to a life of charity nd good works. If the the fallen, watching by the bedside of 'sickness,' -(hear, hear)-and in doing that I assure you I hvefanatics, whose bigoted proceedingshae eîelicitedi ts smoo.thing (Le passage cf (e saul fron (is -world ta ta make an effort-(loud cbeers.) My bot Eaglish
expression of Cathalie feeling, mitnessed the spiit another and a brighter sphere, "where the wieked blood boils a little tee fast fçr the temperature of
which animatèd the thousaùds who attended the'meet- cease from troubling and the weary are at r(stL- this country. It is necessary in these tines, I am
ing, dte>'toast Lave been (tght (bat te people of (cheers)-they*acuid urge the best evidence, and to continually told, ta be more moderate, and more
this country are firmly resolved, as one man, not et them the 'Religious appealed ta testify thîeir deep and mild, and more gentle, if I am ta act in unison with
submnit to any infraction of the rights of conscience, gratelul veneration for those services. (Cheers.) It the leaders of the present times-(laughter and
more especially when the persecution is directed had been said, indeed, tlat if there were ndt some- cheers.) There is another reason, for though it is s
against the sanctified ladies whose services in the thing wYrong, why' not fling open the nionasteries and a step towards perfection te bear an injury with
cause Of religion and charity should have shielded convents ta this inquiry ?1Ris answer was, that such inueekness, and net o resent ablow, there are same
them from such base and unmanly attacks. inquiry was an insuIt and a wrong. '(Laud cheers.) circumnstances in the matter that have assembled us

In consequence of a resolution which was adopted -Ie believed that the great mass of- the people of Lere to-day which will enable us te consider it under
by the Protestant Association," stating that mem- England, if they were excited against the Religions, another point of view. If I were struck I would en.
bers of (hat body would attend that meeting, or pre- were se tram ignorance-the leaders, indeed, were deavor ta bear it-I would endeavor ta forget and
sent themselves oer admission, i orderte a dirotest net in ignorance-they were malicious. He weli forgive the injury-I would esteem it a duty tado so,

atbatin the few towns in England where the andif Ihappilysucceeded T1shouldknow that Ishould
ance, parties cf police were stationed in the neigh- Religious were settled, and their good works and receive the esteem of all good andi honorable men
brhood cf (Le Rotundo te preserre the peace, if ne- benevlent ats known, a strong feeling mas begin- -(elheers.) Yes; strike me, and I will do that-cessary. But the valiant members of the Protestant ning ta prevail in their favor-in fact they only re- but, strike a woman !-(loud cbeers.) Strike a wo-
Association thought better of it, and did not venture quired ta be known in order ta be beloved and re- man-insult ber purity-bring the blush ta ber cheek
ta carry out their boasted reSolutiont ( present them- spected. It onil required that the principles of true -and by the God who made me I would resent that
selves at the meeting or disturb its proceedings. It piety and charity which marked the lives of the Re- injury. (Tremendous applause.) And tbat is the
must be admitted that they acted the wiser part, for ligious should be known te secure for them respect state of the case at the present time. These strong,
the people were net in a temper ta talerate an>' sucb andprotection. But now tram the otier side of the and miglîty, and valorous champions of theirso-called
attempt. Channel these devoted beings looked ta the people faitih makes war always on the weak. A few years

At half-past twelve o'clock, on the motion of tLe of Ireland for tbat protection and defence which they aga they assailed, as the object of their wrath, meek,
'Hon. Thomas Preston, seconded by John Lentaigne, bad accorded to them for tenturies, and they should mild, and venerable ald men; and, beaten and. de-
Esq., the chair mas taken, amid land cheering, by nt look in vain. (,Clieers.) He could speak of the feated there by your spirit, your union, and your no-
the RAt. on. the Lord Mayer of Dubin-r many virtues which distinguished aur Religionus, but ble combination, they now return to their attack, andRichard Deasy, Q.C., Mr. James Burke, and Mr. ail ho could say would net feebly do justice t their take the puiest, gentlest of our daughters to hold

es eia es ant actions. (Cheers.) It was once said of a them up ta ridicule and scorn. (Great groaning.)--
(a the meeting. . :celebrated hero that "ta know him ias te 'praise. It is liard ta account for it, and but that we are told

Mr. James Burkeread the requisitiaon, wrhich lie him." Now he (Mr. O'Reilly) could say of those by the Divine Founder of our holy religion that ie
said was signed by thirty-one Archbishops and Bi- piaus ladies, thât te know them was talove and res- must expect persecution-and lad net the istery of

bLops, ten peers and sons of peers, thirty-four mem- pect them. (Loud cheers.) ' - the entire Church praved that those mords were not
bers cf parianent, anti a very;iarge number n ie cTheresolution ias put from the chair, and carried intended to apply only t the Apostles, but ta the end
Sen Order Clergy, an me an 100,000 with acclamation . of time 2-it would be indeedi difficult tounderstand it.
the laity. It is frm the enemy of AlmightyGod-fro .the

'Several Prelates sent letters' of apalogy for their Mr. Penthony O'Ielly proposet (Le next resolu- enemy ofçthe(soueseof>men-thatidli ghtyGenemyyof
non-attendance .being engaged at the Synod of tion. Ile consideret (bat every man, no matter Lo r fai and seli nen-hat never cnet pf
Drogheda. Their letters Wre read. humble his position or abilities, or boi retiring his secute our holy rigio and t fri ten its professors

Letters of apology wnere aise rend from Mr. D; habits, mas bound ta come forward on such an occa- from thleir attachment ta its. creed. (Loud cheers.)
O'Connell, M.P.; Mr. W. H. F. Cogan, M.P.; sion as this, and ta decktre' that neitter lie nor bis But are e
Mr. J. Ball, M.P.;-Mr. V. Scully, M.P., &c. fellown-countrymen would put up wit Lthe 'Ensulting ing.) Ifîhe aeo singl Trnour uschor-

Mr. Burke then'aniioûnc'd the receipt ai a. peti- and base measure now attempted ta beinflictedo on a is there (hatkno s those Nuns that does nt-revre
tion from Belfast against Mr. Clambers's bill, signeda sectine Cue emuni' ( them-wt ho is there who has t ery menestr

b>' 4700 ersos. (icer.) .tiimugb (benu upan (ho enlirCCatholic peape-(loud (ur ilabsseen the ver>' meanest
by4,700 persason. (lCeers.) .cleers)-yes, and ta assert at the same time that of theirworks of mercy and. charity, wrho iould not

The Hon Thomas Preston proposd the firstr wils ey (thCaoic peopl) contendedthattheir esteem it an hnor ta come.forward in their defience
solution.- He saidi-My Lord Mayor and gentlemen, religions feelings should be respected, Lthe> only when tbey are attacked L(Clîeers.) They hae,bèen
tbis 'appears tôfnye to be a niast extraordinary time (sghtthatlwei they'were willing and preparedlto the lustre ofi e Catholic religion, and more ,espe-
lfr peileto choseto bringforwasrd tis persècut- ancde o others, an o cially thi country, where.Patricktautthe

ng mensure against tecountries anti tat whilst Le> ,were ready ta' fight in tefene Faith. (Cheers.) This day-is a festival (St. Dymp:
+a mtinerhencad feeling'ouglt pecûiarly te etist ai England's bônar, ta.sheti (hei obd beforeOdessa na) En Christ's Church of one whoias rmartyred b>'

Letween Cathohme antiProtestan-(cheers)-a tEnme: Croùsradt, asthe'yLad douse before at 'Waterloo le royal. faierbecause:sli clung (o hervirginvows.
en re haye alrea entered Enta iar with oi otheystill;roElied,that they.possess theright le Churis r

the:geatest pomers cftî earh Hean, e.expectthat-theeiadearestsandomostcsacredrelimetintbey sss (Le gi(on double. crmn she lias reei thenlde sCee
Ol1'yóuld imagineasu t oul feelings should nt be trampledatpon. (Loudh r- keeping ; at tbe ly Sacrifice:of
ta chooseforexcitiniIwile behenhem. Welig ee resolution hiiiv heMassthis mrning, as 1 thouglt othat,I askped
te rend g the e mperor -vi enth askmenI oi;f Ga' the f rto give m the strength toashed my
e athe laration, -Are.theCathohealweprmise'rabandot crmDlètè reli6iois 'fre'edcm anti boo'in dèftnoeôofic nshos: ,s.Nuns.enechrr
o'serve ta thevBitish am>'yand ay .'(Cheers.) fuîèqui li cn 'oe ubjeätv irapteest ug.) I eenrehigion 1àkther;anis, andI knpjy

im not do furertban reithLe rcsôltin as fol- agaînst e exe tions legislatin bexb>ecagtkluen asatht br'gh
p at>'y neidrîthe falseÏPeterc, f'aïeaard evër otoYôfyorree iandandIhae sel >"~ ~' erant . . :' il '- a forYM.

how, in spite of every effort to ruin and destroy you,
God lias still poured down His choicest blessings -o
this country-I have seen the deep attachment of the
people to their faitlh; I have seen the zealous labdrs
of your Clergy, and I Lave rejoiced in the lhonor of
being admitted to their sacred ranks. (Hear, hear.)
There is scarcely a convent liere I bave not offered
up the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass; and I do not hé-
sitate to say that if your people are good, and your
Clergy excellent, your Nuns are perfect. (Hear,
hear, and loud cheering.) It is because of their per-
fection-it is because of the services they render 'o
religion-the care they taire of little children in
keeping the lamb from the wolf that is thirsting for
their blood-[cheers]--it is because they care the
sick and tender, and enable thein to resist those in-
famous apostles of the Devil-[clheers]-who go
about-now that the cannon and bayonet have faied
-with the soup-tub and the meal-bag in their pkaue.
[Iaughter and cheers]-yes; it is because of their
virtues, because of their purity, that obscene -men
now calumniate them. [Cheers.] It si because of
their strong attachment to religion, that our enerumies
are combining together to make an effort to frighten
those holy children of the Cross from us. [Loud
cheers.] We may imagine ibat the danger is past,
seeing that a large number of members of parliament
sat a little too long after dinner on a certain occasion,
and the bouse iwas counted out when the measure of
Mr. Chambers-[hisses]-was to Le brouglt forward,
that our Nuns will remain safe-ie may imagine that
because one who is known kto be the sworn enemyof
our holy religion, who made an effort to persecute us
!n times past, wo is now in the councils of ber Ma-
jesty-I mean Lord John Russell-[lhisses]-we ndy.
inagine that because Lord John iussell may have
given a hint to a certain briefless barrister,' that ,àt
was a little.out of time and season that this measure
should be brought forward, now that the country is
at war-we may imagine that because a hint wai
udropped from the imperial lips of Louis Napoleon-
[loud cheers]-that the allies of that sceptre and
that nation lad sufficient influence to keep off for :a
tine the threatened danger-[loud cheers]-but .let
me remind you that this time last year ire made the
self-same work. We had a meeting; and we went
forth with a magnanimous resolution that we would
defend the Nuns from injury. The danger disappear-
ed, and we began to say-" Wby are ie so angry
and so excited?-our Nuns are sale, aFter al]." But
the danger lias cone round again. The eneny has
returned. There is danger now, not that! believe
Mr. Chambers might get bis commitee, or Mr.
Whiteside pass his bill. [Hisses.] That danger
may pass by-tliat shell may burst before it reaches
its intended mark--that partial and temporary hazar'd
may pass away-but the bitterness, the rancor which
bas been stirred up against the Cailholie people by
designing men for the purpose-of gaining a base po-
pularity amongst the bigoted and ignorant of their
countrymen, throughlithe medium of ministering to
that ignorance and bigotry, that ranèorous spirit will
still remain, and it must be 'met manrully, and with
spirit and détermination, on the part of tie Catholis
PeoPle. [Loud cheers.] I have said that danger
now exists, and I will prove how. [Hear, hei]-
I am aot given to blushing. I cannot call up tie de-,
licate tinge coming under that name to imy cheek-
[hear, hear]-but I feel that I ouglht to blush. for
my countrymen, the English, wlien I see then im-
bued with such deadly enmity towards the Catholie
peopleand Clergy. But it is not altogether amongst
the people of Englan.d- that the danger lies. It was
to be looked for in higher quarters. [Hear, hear.]
The danger is to be apprehended from the crown
itself. [Loud cries of "Her."] I hold in my band
a report which lias been published in the newspapers
of proceedings at a dinner given in London, on an
occasion which was dignified by the tite of The
festival of the sons of the Clergy." [Lauodter and
hisses.]. The sons o the Clergy !ell,I suppose
I need not tell 7o0 that it is not the Catholic Clergy
which is here meant. Cbeers and laughter.~ There
were at tbatdiner or festival present a number, o
Archbishaps, and their wives. Loud laugter.]-
TIre was.the Kast Revereni ,?octor This, andthè
Venerable Mrs. So-and-so--[roars f laughtie---
and the principalguestynf the eveing, and wbo:seems
to bave made the speechof the night,,was.his Royal
Highness PriMe Albert.; [Groans. and hisses.J

The Lord:Mayor. here rose andiint-psed. is
lordship said-Really I cainotm séee e use cf the
allusions to:PrinceÀlbert ;either dpItseé thepro-
priety:of thus be'getting feelingöfàngry écitenilt-
[Cries of " Read and ceer's foD. Matsbhlr]

The Rey. Mr. Marshal-If I am declared ont c
orderILsball submits.~ '

The'Lard yMajorwhostlônhirïud i n
srieduto tpeak btithe dh eerngalex n

ra 'ie i he rd'7-ih

Vi''

'J
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Dr. Mcrslîali again went forward from the'table:
to th& frontcf *the platform, but the Lord Mayor
stili 'remaining standing, the meeting rose up en masse
and a scene of deafènihg cheering, mingled witi lioud
cries for Dr. Marshall, ensued. The most intense
excitêeëdt preailed Çor.csiddrble pèriod At7

lend r .a e orè _I&a é .NMr.M-

A certain persan, tiiose namne'rieed not be nentioned,f
«liaqt appears ta be objectionable te sam'e in thisï

rieeting-(cries of " No")-well, thîen, this royal
gentleman, ien making his speech at this festival
in returning thanks'for a compliraentary toast, spokec
as I shall read for you. ime Rev. Dr. Marshall
thejn read ithe folloring extract:-i

I .'When our ancestors purifiedthe.Christianofaith,.m
and shook off the yoke of a domineering lriesthood,
t ey felttthat the kaystone ofi that wonderfil fabrie

whiciihad rawn up lanftxe dark imres ai the middle
aés 'wa the celibaay a-thé' Clrgv-(groans and
hisses)--ad shrèrdly foresaw'thattheit-reformed
atth.anid newy-won; religious liberty' would, onth
cetary, oniy be.secpre in ,the bands .of;..C.ley
uited )vi th Lie peòple y.eve7 ympathy- n ippa
,ersonal,anod doetié. (Reuéed isses rih thid
'meeting-.)' G4nt1iemnen, this nation fhaso njaygdfaîr-t
rttte huodred yeis tah hblessinga 'of a Chh estab-
']ishmedt which rests upon this bàsis, aid cannoi bel
too grateful for. the-:advadtages a fforcdd 'hb thefact
(hat the Christian Ministers not.only preachi the doc-
tripo.f Chbristianity,bût have among theircongrega- .
tiîns-an exampile for the disehargeo every'Clristi-
wn dutyaà busbaids, fathers, àûd masters ofAf2!is

o i àman feelings, désires> afd dîliffinnties;"(Chees;)
Ndw (te'snmed' h1Ib Reverend siekei.), I ish toa

P1 eakvLhi aIl respect of a Prina"adhef amine" vbh.'
stands sa' near. ta tise throns 'ha tiu'Primicé"irWhse,
nameImust not mention. (Laughte. T dniot'
nly in paymg bornage ta his tank, but alsoan spea--

ing ith àpprobation io miany virnes iieihis'aracter,
untithing han te the estimation which Ùe is n&'abouit
toforfeit, perhaps. (Chéers;) Priàce'Àlbeit-.I1'
beg your pardon, my Lard 'Mayor, I shoûld iaie aid
l.itis certaimi gentleman,'or ratèr'thiis rîght royal per-3
-monage-(hasighter and cheérs)-may cnn' froin us
lime performatice of certain 'duties; irell, let us per-
form thetni ; but ifi we have duties ta lierform toiwards
him, lie also 'has dsties towrards us, which he is
bound to fulfl--(" iear, ' hear," and loud cheers)

ùdlet it be known, and manfullî and ionor ably
gpoken eut, 'despit Jofet or nidta'ce'rnettlie uira- i
ing, be giren ta this royal 'Pftne-à îvarntng i-vhidli
nay be useful ta imir-a rarning taken fom past
Ihistary, whicli records how ivhen' certain -dangerous

b - 'mineddlers bellind the throne ivere punishled. by exile
frein the land-(great chmeerimg, vhih was continùed
for several minutes)

Thie 'Lord Mayor again rose and said-I 'must
really interpose" again. I cdnndt (H er ehis
.lordsiip's voice was aost in the tremendous peàls of
cbeerin, ingled with calls for Dr. Marshall.)

,ThieRev. 'Mir. Marshall-No iatter; -I liae said
al I vislhed ta aon i thatpeculiarspbjçct. (Renéu'-
cd çheering.)

The Lord Mayor-I must entreat that order be
preserved, (Renewed cheers and excitement, during
which the Rev. 1r. Marshal seated himself onlthe
front of tie platformn, and'awaited his time ta resume
lis address to the meeting, mneanwlhile the cheering
e.nd interruption still continîuing.) .

1r. John O'Connell, M.P. stood upon the table,
and, on being recognised by the assemblage, was
greeted with loud cheers, whicht were repeated, ac-
companied by vaving of hats, iandkerchiefs, &c. Nr.
O.Connell essay'ed for saine lime a obtain a liearing,
but in vain.

The Re. Mr Marshall again stoûd upand seem-
-ed determined' ta assert' his right te continue :his
speech. j

The Laéd'Mayor-I shall break up this meeting
if the Reverend gentleman does not sit dovn. (Re-
newed interruption.)

IRev'. Mr. Marshall-I insist on my right ta con-
tinue iiiy speech. [Loud cheers.] If. Mr. O'Con-
nelisits down, I wili sit down-until the Lord Mayor
beheard. [' lear," and cheers.]

The Lord Mayor-I must adjourn this meeting.
[Great confusion, and cries for'Dr..Marshalhh']

The Rerv. Dr. Marshall ta Mr. John O'Connoell-
If you resume your seat I shall sit' down.

IMr. Serjeant O'Brien suggested. ta Mr. John>
O@Connell te sit don.
'Mr; John O'Conneli courteously consented, and

lie lev. Dr. Marshall, seing Mr. O'Caninell seated,
resunied his eat, after stàting that he -reserred his
right t concliude his speech.-

The Lord Mayor then rose, and was about t ad-,
dress saine observations ta the meeting, but iras inter-'
rupted by trenendous peuls oicheering, accoinpanied'
by cries for Dr. Marshall. Thme Lord Mayor wras a.
considerabletiome before he obtained a hearinmg. The'
ngise havin'g subsided, his lordshiip'said-Gentlemen,
it Iasbeenrmy'painfIul duty, 'i' conisequeneé f Dr.
AafshaII mnakidoesome- obserrations'vhieI'T thunght
uncalled for and unnecessary-(cries of tN.m;né"I)
-acall him ta order. ÍIcallet bimn ta order, and
.Dr.Marsmhl diimd nt obey' thma calu, and I noe r-e
fus'ts he'ar any further 'observations from im.
[Loud cries of 'Hear Dr. Marshafl"franillpuits
aftlie meetiug'.).

he Rov. -Dr. Marshall then "presnted imnself.
again before theLieetin'g,.and.ivas reèéi&ed ithloud
anid enthusiastic cheers. '

The Lord:Mayr-I will break ·ump the' meeting.
[Qries aof" Nordo', and Heur 'Dr. Marshall.'

Dr Marshal 2 -Iinsist aon fmishing t'oy"speechî;'1
însist On my.rig'hi-belhard. [.,aud chieers.]

ea Srjeant O'Brien-I think, Lie Lord r Mayor
t.» t axoyp.llosiy,ouito finish.. [Cheoers;'].. -

j~ ~4 x~ 1 r ,~arsiail then pt-eceedeL amidst
gmea ceering4 tomîentuehis spieech.. 'He sai ,

am.a litle put oùt ai ny argqnen
brief. [Laugliter.] Bùt Ilf
and ask you to see wlat mean ypi
fend youfselves from the injuries 'i

·- ss " .C

i. dean 'r t JI i. n J

1 efend lem !vhien I W sa' ta& i 'l
fanned by frish Parsons. Ex
very lame affair, and the performanc e hardIy
worthî encoring were it not for a reverend fireb'rand
of Ireland,,vho,goesfrom nmis country, wlierelie re.
cei4 s his money, to' get açeongregatio9 at lie other,

fsid t thevate&. [Laghteriafid chers.] n the
pulpit and an te platiorni y6u ivill always fiid thait
i ts-some -member- of-the -Irish 'establishment wlho
fatters old maidsand beguileshis silly -listeners into
the hîatred"41$ourligià; and at the preîent 'mno-
menu#Îhve pof tihat it is fron the establishment

,ischiiefý es-from 'that very person 'whois
tb'é,chief dignitary of thatestablishment la this' city
hisseste whao,my,.gc6d -friend 'tiíe :Loïd -Mayor

callhd the Archbishlop of Dublin-[renewed hissing
.4lutiwhom'!Ideclare' to be 'ne mar-e'"Achbilhop
than Zozimus, hie ballad-singer. [Loud làughtër
abilkchéers. He is our enemy-hlielias slandered
-ankNmns,iand .mWented:-stories against- them'--and
lend, i ithe most respectful language Iîcould pos-

siblys use-wlen 1 aeven -gave him that.titie for which
f.Vas% bliged afterwiard to make an ct of contrition

.l.- llter)-that title wlich is given to hiin. by
.mLwhen I addtessed him, Isay,upon Iscalumes

agaist Our hol>y Nu'is--wrlit did I get.from 1dm but
a.shnfim.inoand evasi.e answçr, but which proved po-
siteythatle tdld btat' wticha h 'ins i eart h w Lie.
t be false. [Cheers.] I bav:e occupied. yo'toa

(Io s cf "No, no." ' iishted toa
finish what I intendedito say, and will condenseîmy
arik4~m t by expressing mybelief tbat'te.source of

u- troubles is ihe Protestant .Establishment.
wrfill haove yor Nuns ceninually assaied, aid

your kaithlil people ever exposed to injunus tempta-
uias untilby a strongeffort ?ôu rid yourself ofthat
e'sîKi4hment-until, thr4ivinmg aside points'of. diffur-
aE'..lu: f.es auearnesty determine ta free yourself ,f this
sourre of injry 'and afliction to thi[. country-until

r yourselves of those cIhaims :vhich. brand you

.:i4yrîstenîdoli as a nation cf slàves-[hébeers]-,until
you are mn earnest on that point, I tell yau I for one
,Îon1 paovinced that you vill' suffW and ,wil be perse-
4. . Loud cheers.] ITf ynouare villing to tale-
rate îs mqutous establilnet-if you are iilig
<'be vietns of this nefarious system-if you are
*v, rïgta do tlits, tbçn, b G6d's name give you

me t your chains. [Thé Reverend gentleman
ed bis seat loudly and enthunsiastically cheered.]

M r. Thoinas Ball 'seconded ith resolution in elo-
'qiDnt and appropriate terms.

r4-John O'Càonnell, M.P., came f orward to pro-
:pPse 4ie next resotiîon, and ivas receired with loud
.an(enthtusiastic cheeriag. Hie said-Blefore I lthank

e" aand express mny. gratitude. for .this :marn, and
g.enerous reception,alaw me te tell you ihy Irose
an4 appeared on the table before. I beg ta assure
hIme Rtev. gentleman that it iwas not out of any dis-

,espeèt t ihan-
pov. Dr. Marsiall-You noed not name me.

iMr. O'Connell-I never in my life was guilty of
disespect ta a Clergyman, and I iever wil;[Cheers.]

.A;Clergyinan lias me at his-mercy ; he may say vhat
',el-ikes of or to me ;.lie nmay be certain that I 1ill1
venerate lis holy office, and venerate' the virtues
whiielhe doubtless posscsses ta fil it; lie imay be
sure that as a voman.vould be protected, if he struck
me,'I would not return it. The reason I rose was
ta explain the point of order ; because I saw etheri
lay gentlemen corne forward ta the front of the plat-
fornand attempt ta address the meeting, I did not
-knoiw on what topies-

VRev. Mr. Marshiall-Name, nane,
'1rl O'Connell-Because I snw other gentlemen

comé.forward I titoughit I had as inuch right to speak
dit oipoint Of order. I impe thiat our enemies vill

'datthave the gratification of\seeing any differences
!imang us ; at any rate I will do all in my power to
prevént such. I hope that we shall not have the

.-afic;tion f laving our movement rendered null and
* oaid :'tliat ire shall not carn the ridicule of ourop
p-aneris. [Hear.] 1 regret-that ire have been coin-
pelled once more to assemble as a separate portion of
'the 'omnunity iii defence Of our riglts, and that wve
eè:'not laboring with Irisimen of every creed for

'theé 'common good of our country. [lear, hear.]
Butvve can say to our Protestant fellow-countryin
-o thos Liberals who stood by. our side in many
'a'wvell-fought field, that it is fnot our fault-that it is
nótcwe who have provoked 'thisor tirownv away the
ehdlîmes of Ireland at this juncture. [Hear.] If

-wrè'eTrere a united people e now, what is theré that iwe
éhullanot wring from England at this moment. If
Pedfésfant, and Cathiolic and Presbyteriarriwere pull-
inh irart nmd baud tagether, England, even now-at
tiisfisst hou.-of strife, hivmen she :s in all ber undimi
hisliàd' pride of place-in al hie glory6 fi Ime mighty
str'ingth she lias put forth in so ivonderful a manner ta
cbiîibat the enemny of civilisation-even noiv she

,v'uu,' listen "to us. [Cheers.] 'How nmuch more,
thie4 vo'uld she dos iwhen' the thoiusand chatices that
are aliays inseparable fronitthé tonst, succesful wai.
slicllrci (HearhIieair.] n T1788 .ite dmarids
oôfthie Cathahies ai Ireland for rehîgious fietdavere
refs:èd,+ithm contuely-in'the followi[ng year,1789,
tlie'qFrenêli and-' Spanishi fleets riding triunpphatly in
~tlhèChanerl ei diffetent'feeling wras induîcéd'anid
Wdîn'eessiod wvas made' b>' Emglish statesmien, wiiÔ
'found ttuat the eaiças put forward by' &nitedlâmniV
sig seddö met efe toe"strong te bó
rLêAistéd. [Laùd cheers.] '-We èan niae lS4'ike,
'f*èsent aurselves as a'umitéd'people.' [Cis.] 'It

i iY aïhna Lda. WhIy', thenshlîùld wdv
not Jaa? [Oeea] Can 'ire not appeal to'Eng-

cdnI/Con vescatâj t her, "Look atihe man-
imer 'ià rhie imthe pride and boast of our youtlm are
pourmginto your flietsànd armie s asnthusiastically
as yotirelves to figh for thecause a fedori i,
[Chteers] 4:a' .

î, veeTehl then not td '

Ý. O nne ctînued--Will yeoutel ithese
m atwbil eyare away you will insutthéir

diegSbl :isters and their daughters. [Hear,
Leat I cannot entet fully into tlie subject of these 
convents,; Ifeel myi ant ofpower to doso-izmy
want of 'Ieloqunc'e fit fo tle tisk. 1'coniply saày
that everythrab of iy ièar.t,éery ènsatib ofm'y
being is lost in one profound and absorbing sentiment
of' deleieëttoeeice'ond re r nffttiaer the
admirable Rijgious Orders that are so cruellly and so
inmniùushy asaile E'.[Loud )rs.] What pretext1
is there for the present.peoseemion ?. Do I not al-.
most:mockyo- yisking that question [Cileer.s.]
t' àppeal toI any di'passionate Englishman, .andang
Englismn there are many vtisound, sensible hneads
and goil bearts-Isay to them, is.it fair play to do
'as you. are;doing-using the.p.owerofa tyrant ma-
jority which, by an unhappy rarranogement, dating
many.years;back, you have iim the legislature.to mn-
sultus? The amover ofi this assault declared in, his
place in the House I Commuons, notonlythat he
had nogrounds to preceed uppon, but thîat te had not
what wopld. be deemed in law even a valid reas.on to
gire for granting ilie inquiry ihic hie proposed.- -
[Groans.] ,But lie irent further. ' HerYwent on to
say that; as 1 undersiooed him at least, the motion1
was based on suriuses, .ard, that lie was quite sure
yhen tLiose surmises came tobe.,inquire iLtoLIhey
iyould be-veriied by, facts, I suppose you tliuk-_
mno, but that the>y.would prove to be unfounded.--
But Mr. OChambers, 'I axa sorry to sa>, is aided b>'
soine amongst.ouir own countrymen. [Groàns.]--
Thank.leayen,they are but.few 'in number. Whilst
on our side we iave' Messrs.'GoQId, Heard, Burke,
Roche, Kirk, and others, Protestant members, rho

ave nobly stood by the C.atlholics on this occasion.
'Wo have asked.man> ofi lte Enoglish members wli>
they did not vote againsti the bill,. and the reply we
always got ias been, "Oi, ire iwould gladly do··so,
but ire are. afraid of .our constituents." . But, iilist
many hare acted in that way' ithere are ,manyEng-
lish andI Scotch members.who have nobly'stood'aout
and :have resised the presure of their constituents,'
tothe danger, and almost'certainty in many cases
pf losing their-seats.. [Cieers.] Ihave alluded be-
fore to.our soldiers .nd sailors in'the service ofi the
Queen.. 'What iillbe teir feelings.when the. hear
of these assaulits on their religion and its institutions?
When fglting side by. side with the Frenrh soldier,

ilsta isaiiin tuesanme division w-ith the Frenait
seaman, 'Ihat, I ask, must be their feeling n nthink-
ing, under such circumlstances, of their 'families and
their chilîdren, whoaLmthey' have been forced to leave
bebind to' seek. a precarious subsistance'? He is not
insulted at home. He lias.his Priest with him, on the
field and on the deck to administer spiritual consola-
tion to hm whlien sttuck.dowsn. Now let rme here -
and I do iritwi hearty aacrity-do justice to a gen-
tleman fro iwom I dider an some political.grounds
-and perhaps unhappily differ 'someiwhat .too iidely
-I mean the honorable mnember for Meath. [Loud
and prolonged cheertmg.] I am happy to pay ittn
the tribute, wnhiehi is no more than his due. There
'arc other members imo have aIso endeavored to fol-
low i lis track, and to assist him imbis endeavors.
I will not particularise thetm ; but I can bear personal
testiniony to the efforts that have been made for the
soldiers-pehaps they are not so necessary iere-
forthe Britishi governnent liave conceded the mog-
neîent privilege that 5,000 or 6,000 Irish Caholics

should have- four or jive poor Priests to attend theim;
but Lite Catimlie sailors have not a Priest at all.-
[Mr. O'Connell then described a visit be had paid
recently to a Frenci slîp of the line, and the re-
spectfui ani deferential ianner la which he saw the
Catholic Chailamif iras treated on board those ves-.
sels.] He continued-Was not taLit a contrast to the
case of their own uinfortunate sailors on board thie
English feet-and does not England think the taon
wdl remnark these things?. It is idie to talk-:-there
must be a change in this,' and -our poor sailors .must
have tie benefit, and the . blessing, and consolation
of the spiritual assistance of their' own Clergy.-
They sal have thmenr if we cau»,antI I- ill sow
iwe are not split up by disunions-tbat we can be
United, and can meet, as ne do iere to-day, to malke
one grand and determined piotest against tins conti-
nued ismjstce. [Cheers.] I have a resolution to
propose, and it is one my heat goes with. It is as
follows:

. Tha we appeal to al lime friends of civil and re-
ligiots'afrecdorn se aid us iti resiating measures con-
cei'm'd ai carrbed forward in coiemptoa the eimo
Catholie people, whonm naone it affects, calculated to
crete deep discontent in Ireland, and to pet-etuate
sectarilan ammmsities, andI (hua te impemil the bost in-
tereats af the, empire."
Alfter seme further observations. :Mr. O'Conneil côn-
aluded ami applause. .

Mr. Wilberfore scondod (ho resolutionland said
that the rescotion spokpef all the frienids of civil and
religions liberty'. Theore wrere tire ws i hchy

nught he rah opace--first, the one ai limes
past-of men being aIl ai .tho sanme ira>' ai thinkmg"
im'imatterr, cf rehbgieon-and terefore having ne differt
encés' mo make; mihe othor--thme anly way' Le feared
shey' couildhai-c it new-was b>' men, while being
earneat io'.tleir.ewn religionu, being cdntent toi lot (heo
religion ai orher mneniene, except .ofar asbhar-ita,
ble persuasion. (font-, heur.) Mr.. O'!Coinell s'poke
a deal about France. Lot themnirrmmnmber rtathere
wias in Frnice' a handmml ai Prutesmants---but «ta Pro
'testint wa's.forced to 'puy a sigl.e fhgtili~e sap,
partoai th'Ktiilié" Chûrän. '(Cbeer ¡Th) hYciad
noa tfih'e&' to pay' 'and 'yet Frenah' Proestaiiia wore

foieein pronrton im in Ireland. Thoy tad as
full civil and[ ;ehgious liberty' as aay of the Cuiholicahbo constituied the great mass of tlheFrench nation.
The>' ss'uid haive ne liberty k '(bis ceuntr>' mii'ILse
Catholle were eft1n the sare pasiticntliatI ihe Pro-
testantswëre'in Frhae",tàtt va% until'thèï;%ve
Iefuiloùé,$Indbao intdfe'redI wiih'Jnmeexordise.'bf
it éir rehigiin' Ho was 'mié 6irngj pt-paise bi un..
tiirnét'(l hter)-b ed'é',dii'tY c''hihdi a
grent 'assenbly of irishmen shoulduin any way be able
t feel the deeplove-he compassionate love-he feit
fer his cuntry; compassionate, because, as ie 'saw
il, in a saIe oaitLegrentest prosipemil>'in0 rrdiy al-
fairs, it was, nevertheless, suffering ônder three flan-
dred years of falsehood and error (cheers.) ILt had been
said-and le perfectly agreed,to it-that there was
na ia' te stop thoso attacks on convents but by .fust
of all obtaminimg real equality mi this land. (Chmeern.')
He-- entirely -and beartily agreed "with the' Rev. Di.
Musahu in whatroesbaanida atout the monstrousin.
justice af the Protestant EslubJisbmeni-c-gauhs....
thatuntil.that incubus was swept way tLe>' cud nat
attamntheir rigits. ,(Cheers.)

The,'Chairman theùpit theéresalhion w ch w-as
cariéd amidst laud 'ebeers.

Mir.Deasy, Q. C.,vho.was received with applause,
prqp.osed the foillowingirosolutiin-'

AT e.te mali spn Our represetativesin Parila-mnentîa àfaibeir pap aner ant mnfae for (ho
prentôiöfn'a"'pion'ni ne acred prvaoy and .
terference with 'fie 0action ai aur conventual m-
stitutions." "'(Cheers.) -

ir. Mackèy,'baristr, secondedthe resolution" in
an.excellent speech.

"The Lord Mayor 'isxqs aiout putting the.question,
e . ore,M. P.,'prese ted Iimself, and

"T'he Chi.an'said t'heresolatinas 'pass.ed, and
tat 'the genlrnan in 'possession of-hlIe chair was Mr.
O'I-lagan, iwho as-to move hlie next resolution.-
(Shouts of Mr.'Mooré,,'an« same confusion about the
chair.) .

Mr; Maoe-I wish to say a word to the question of
order, and ihen I have done so, if your Jordship de-
cide against me, I will sit dmoi. (Cheers.)

The LordMaydr-Genleimen, hear Mr. Moore..-
(Great cheering.)

Mr. More then proceeded-1 thinik the Lord Mayor,
if ho had. been aware of the circmmstances of Ihe
case, wouldnot have prevented my speaking ut the
present mrnoMent. (Hear, hear.) 'If, afler hearin
the reasoù iLhave ta give why l haiould be now hea
the Lord Mayor shoultI notwitlustanding decido against
me', I will,;f'ofscourse, implicitly bowI to his decision.
(c' Hear, har," and "No, no.") I communicated
to the Lord Mayor, through my friend Mr. 'Burke,
some. time 'ago, hat, asa member of parhiament-
(baud eheering)-especially alluded t in bthis partieu-
lum resolution-

The Lord Mayor-Mr. Moore isquite iti. I was
alite wïong. I thought Mr. Moore was to speak to
the petlition, but it appears il is to this r'esolution.-
(Cheérmng.)

Mr. Maore' resumed amid loud cheerin. I have
been travelling al night for the purpose o attending
this' meel ing-(cheers)-I hrave come hre atgreat
peracaual sacrifices, fer xî'bch I cpre littHo; but 1 haro
aome here.also postponming somne'public duties, for
rhich i care miuch-(hear, hear)- for the purpose of

attending this meeting, and being somewhat exhausted
by a imigts travelling, I hope you will accord hat
indulgence, and that silence to my infirrmity which
perhaps neitheremy abilities nier my services would
hure.a right ta chalu. cLaadeheering.) And Icon-
fesshlat 1 should nothave,.perhaps fei myse.f) caled
upon ta make the sacrifices I have mentlioned, to peas-
pone the duties te which I have alluded, for the more
purpose of making 'what is called a speech in vindi-
cation of our conventual .estabisàhments-hear, lieax)
-or merely te indimige m 'die declamoaion against
-Mr. Chambers or lus misetablé inquin>. (Hisses.) I
shau!d )haro theuglîs Ibat ri>''eeuiîrymen did net ro-
quire me t come across the Channel to impress upor
their minds the indignity and the insult of establish-
ing à Protestant inquisition into the lives atid acts of
eur Catholic sisters and daughîtaîs. (Luud cheers.)-
Nor sihouîld I have thoughitii ncessary that Ishould
have corné here merelyto.declatn agirist that Enîg-
lish intolerance which-you have-feit for ages in tones
ai servile expo.sbation h meida ci -us omnace. -
(Cheers.) Yeu'kmiv Enriaisb. inlolrnne-yau kniv
Mr. Chambers's motive as well as. c, and younare
prepared, liie me, to resist both the drne and.the other
by every mode, by every means, and by ever y wea-
pois 'with which mèn defend their honîor, and their
country. (Loud chieermg.) This is ail I have to Say
with regard to this uascrupulous old Basyley lawyer-
(hisses, and laughter)-and bis wretched inquir>y.-
Tliere is another subject pon wbich 1did wish toad-
dress you, but a subject which 1.finil by advice, te
which I bow wilh implicit submission,.I asn prealbud-
ed froua entering upon as i shouh si wish to dc. 'I did
think that we were tuere to-day:issemblcd in a cou-
cil of moral warfare, not to idalgo mil abstract decla-
-maîlon agamost this measure or that, but Io take coun-
sel together as -to the best mode-(veemetm and
continued cheering)-of resisting nggession-(renew-
ed cheers)-to take comusel as to the best .means of
repairing our past crrors-of defèndinmg our present
nights-and of:establishing and consolidating 'ipon a
solid basis mnr future iberiies, civilb'and'religious.-
(Great cheering.) ' But I am told tht that ihich I
ibaught the most relevant atm jecî-(erlse« of "Hear,
Itoar"1)-ýihat ceald possibi>' cerne bcl'ate'ti6's meeting.,
ls the only aubject which1 Iarn precluded fram.discur-
sing-that when met here in self defenceewe are to
be precluded froh considerig any defensive pra-
Lions ! Naow, irhile I bowr'irpaiitl ta (huis deéisieon,
I hope I msa>' Le paîrmitted 'toa a> in rmodicahion ef

thi t i unerMnoding de 'not enalemne tocam
prehend. 'Heur, bear,"-and lomd cheerlg.) Sap-
pose (bat; iâstëêad ai this.bebng.a rmerai wrarfare against
conventa, it s-a a rouwi i w'ihict ire 'ne eiagged.
Imagine a b ldly 'ofi soldiers sur -unded, gd. ,
bemmeùd 10, b>' organises!, disciplined, 'andI"uithiess
enemiest-imnagine-'that> ycf soldiers assembied'iù
a cannailto av\ar -togethmer, and: the president et "the
couneil thus:addressing them--" Gontle men, the ens-'
Im> is aboaitjoatack us; thoey are. rn'tless,munspar-ing , 3mne 4t are stronig imnumL&cerL-thy
'are unitedi ii jiùpose-s are' m 'drcurbsmoen ai
eoxtremo peril: I hop» at any gden m ma dådiesiiNfr
hi'bmself'to .tbed ecireunistahces'11 'cûml l néa bihmeff
toaprosting w'ith Lh rmole migiigindt the at'õeiôuh
attuoaks..oflte enemny-(greatsAaughterand cheértrig)
-te declaring tisat, ho is preparedite take érerynima

sure, consistent wlith Lis on interests-Crenewed
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Iaghtè)yafor'îepelliîigthe ag êsio Ud't usto the tàt i*hcli i-e Ùèt'riëiù tdà ë tdùèà Wn' +y .'a[a-d riid'pÀssed [chieòsJ
rtiUéind nieàofdefencé vihTi odght'bedoJited,' swhrdé;' benoatt oht'hov(n 'hannem and beneî'lè A!dêlnien' yeoîdscçntinued-He hdd sèivedthi

-that being a sûbject':uponç'wh-ichgreatdifferencessof sheltrof:odro'wn shields. (Grèat cheerinand ap' ajppertine4liip tI Dat i l O'Coniell[cheérs àd lauoeh
oinion may exist, i is a subject that ought ta be stu .plause.) ter.] Thuy wre no ti thetwentyfifth year .or ib
dîoslyÿ ided. o(ienewed cheering .and' laughter.) . Mr.. Cashel Hoey-My Lord Mayor, I beg to aecnd Ernaacinatio0,]ami he asked, thsn was t b4divisiîj
But there is ôn'e sbbjeêtto wIi'ich I1 would call your .the resolution proposed' by Mr. Moore. or discort-by. 1j'1 o eadih othIe thai Unit i-gtspecial notice :-There-are-some very able oificers iu' ThleLord Mayor-The original resolution caà hae nuve wa' carride Hee took a leaditng part in,ourcorps viho have thoughtit iigiht and properto ac-. rid aidrddîii for it is already pu aid carried.-'. l''s a51. amhile hie sitatthucomniittee over
c'épt'ohiùriissios foirW th enemya(augtr' and '(C.iýeé'sàn d'dùhie reeers'.) wic.ftheson of Lofd Gormaision presided--[cîs
ôhe'ri')-nd hattià préseit icmerti'taré' r ty : Mir:Siritoï, 'I unde'rsand the honrable rnibr for f 'que'titn question" and .cofitinnéd uproar.}-
ecerlin'g :th'emseln' itheir favor'. 'I'h'oeinoiii Mayo .TheToreere mon tat.room wha wolo d listen to
will bu saidagainst-th'felin'gs'of any cf these g'en- .Thé Lord Mayor-I caï't- héar you; Mr. O'Hagan tte tii mrOning. I e[Aildernia Reynoldsj 'is
tiemen-(Iaugher)-but thal, on the contrary, evry' is ini possession of the chair. 'iidre t amy breaker alead-tbe wdif was amongstî
advice .théy give us; vill' bereeeived withthe most, Mr. Stritch-I am perfectIly willin togive placeto tho.a
respôctful aIteton." (Great laughter.) Wouid'you 1., Ohlàgan, but that ,which out itt to <blne.lias A Voîce-y th eyoni'areia iour sie'eps'clot-
nt bêieve that anymiinicapable of ]ist.eniîng t such ye to bu di, andI 'stàïd o.'my riglits the resoln în1
ldinoiitOnsÀ ar thèsä"erédiddmüd af dstruciio. tion lias beun pioposed. Aldoma'n Reyno'ds éôntinued anriidst.reat inter-i
(dhieits.)' -wouil youo'ii sbfi' liéesetved tis fate 'The Lord Mayor--I can't hear yon, iand 1 advise ruptionr-Mr. Maîre had said.nothing,abòuÇbé ani-
(Chebrin'gy)-Novthis, èkdcfly ' ca met ydu [o sit dàwrn. ' ("Hear" -and chers.) Cathôlie tirades of Gavazzi,' nov about Dr. Kelly, iM
together te repel an:aggression upon our religious Iib 'Mr. Stritch'My"Lord Mayo-+ CheeT,; cries of bòut the persecitio of Mr. O'Caiinglagn, nor abdti
eriesfrorn- ruthless, , organised, deterinined: foes, iChair, "chair,"Sut down," and " Hear." the wide.spreadcç'pjiraythat'ii was ln Great Brihaiti
whose plans arepreconcerted and'arranged ¡ who are The Lrd'Mayor-I von't listen to you. ,(Cheers ) ainst them-bi, isiéid of deâing with tlite urai
all'united, whiule we aie divided ; and ve açe tocj te Mr.-Stritch-I will bdw"*ith-theutmst réspeci. queslon ai'isse, le disentombed thét resolution, idi
canfihie irse lvis to ie declaratio cf gec ( Chair, chair,'> "sit dntwh,". and cheers) ' said teiculd'd nîtighin ues he' 'oUd.th ow iùhî'
pies, to the enunciatioi of'iîulbubted ritliîs, but care Rv.'Dr. Marshall-1 môve the adjournment of the appleof discord aùnoig heni flo'd cries of'orde
faUitoavoid'thé'discussiôd of theméais' by which nieeting. (Greatcheering, couriter chders,'and cnes order."] They hau the Lord Mayor presidin, 'and
thoaeprinciplssare to be advanced, or those rights of"e Chair, chair.") they had th.ePrefeice of the Son of DaniellPConnell1
achieved. (Hear, hear.) But, ahiouli I bow 10 tht The Lord Mayor-Mr. O'Hagan'is' in 'posséssionrof theers]-b.iaring hlie was an uinble 'man,'èl
opinion, I presume 1-shal1 not be in any way infring- the' chair. (Cheers.) 'w' as lie dodest of ti't body-gîiard whichl recueived it
ing, upon itif I eall your attention to a great ànd gl- Mr.- Stritcl-[ do protest-against-(Loud cries of ins tinéhioos f r tIat great man [clheers, anidcries g
rious precedent ii~resistinîg a religious aggression-to "e Chair, chair.") 1.want to liave 'a'decision 'of the "ch, oh."] i ll itever given a vote [hey cen-
recerifatid toc grand t be forgotten. (Great cheering.) Lord Mayor o this point-if L deeide1 against me I sured ; be never did any art they ensured g";oh, oh,
Itis-but thrrée years ngo that we 'vere called upon o will bow to-hlm.' lie résolution bas beèn proposed, afid " yes, yés."] He'vold now ask wherô w'as the
resist another aggres-sion upon our religious liberties and if itbe cotrary'to'order te second that resolution, gentlenan wio wnas once a Quaker and iowv a Ca-'
-(hear)-an aggression arising, not frem the bigoted then' I am'out of'order, tholie ? [Mr. Lucas hre stepped forwardl, and pro-
old wornanism of England-(iaughter)-bnt from Ithe •Aldrm'a'n 'Johni Ieynolds-Allow me to say-- ceeded t the front-of the platform beside Mr. ley
jealous, w'achfuil, antd proud intolerance of lie whole (Il Sit down," "' Chair, chair,"" Hut'.) i don'inu- nolds, atd was received witl loud auJnd enthusiastic
Englisi people; brouglht lorward, not by.a self-seek-.: tendto-speak-on a point of order. .. This resolutida 'is cheering.] ife found fault with tic mai on acceunt
wng Old Bailey Iawyer,butîbythe Prime Minister of moved and seconded. And I intend te speak against of hi: religion, atn îlot only found n fault, butte-
the crown-(chers)-suppcrted, by reluctant and it. .(Cries o f'Sit down,' « Chir.") .joiced. [Mr. John O'Connell here jumped on the
disguised votes'that can séarcely be compielled t Mi Hôuy-May I'ask'-Tiis resolution, seconded table,andoailed upon AIderman Reydolstocnoeld,t
muster ahouse Iorlits -disoussion, but by najoritids, by me-- ainidst beers and counter cheers:]
eaîtnest, rusolute, and overb'earing, that were cotinied Mr.'John'OConnell--It is not seconded ; It is'ob- Alderman Reynolds continued to say that above all
bysiuidreds in every divi:siont. (Cieering) Now, . jeeled to on an -point of ordur. You can't second the things they should avoid division and resist every at-
ot o f what ciroumstances did that religious aggression ainendment until the point of order is settled-- tempt t acreute disorder, no matter by whon made
afise ?-utnder what civcumîsmanices w'as' it .that the Rev. Dr. Marsha[-The' Lord Mayor won't allow [loud cries for Mr. Lucas.] If this resolution were
Prime Mintister of tlie day thouglt hiiself jiusii(ied, any une to speakc in fvor of it, but h buill allow Mr. Ipassed it would create disorder, and therefore, hte was
thoughi t himnelf sale in tsltingte Irish people ?-- Reynolds to speak against it. (Cheers and confusion.) arg'uing against it. Thre vas a.declarationi on lie
it was through our owun sibmission and sùbservienîcy Mr. fIdey-[ wish, as lhe seconder-- table siniced by al 'tiré A rbbishps atnd Bishops of
-i4hroutgh our own purêbase artd sale- and thirough Alderman Reynolds atempted te addressthe meut- the Churic save one; It ai signed by butIh Ordersour own deep and bitter degradahti. (Hear, hear.) in;g, but could not obîitn a hering of the Clergy and by ail the Cathohe Prelates excepi
We have it on Ithe naturally relhctant ant utrwtlling Dr. Marshall-i m sovethe mëèéting do adjourn, and ons-
testimony of AMr. Ford before the Corrt ption Conmit- that tie Lord Mayor do leave thé chair. (Cheurs aund A Voice-Joln Arcibishop of Tuam [loud and en-
lee-(chleers)--hat Lord John Russell---(bisses and conter cheers.) The truce is broken. H allows lhmis!ic cheering.]J
some cries cfI" Question">)-hat the minister of the Alderman Reynolds to speak against the resolution- Alderman Reynolds-There were 200,000names to
day [aid Mr. Shei that heu thlougbt himself safe-in Mr John O'Connell-It is on a- point of order Mr. that declaration. It was draw vnp at th desire of theintrodciemg the Ecclesiasiical Titles Bill, because ie iReynobs is speakinag. (" Chair, chair" " No,ne.") comitte by' e of the ablest Cahllolie lawyers, Mr.
beiievedl the Irish Cahliailîn members and the Irish M'r. HeyMr. Rîeynolds Uenies tat.(Ch . O>iat, Q.C., and it was revised and corrected by
Ctholic Clergy were friends lu îh adrmmsraionr./~ Dr. MarshI a-Mr. Reynolds said bue . gintos.> his Grace itie Catholic Archbishop of Dublin [cheers.]
(Groans.)-- These are wvords which oniht to bu branid- oppose the amendmnent, and the Lord Mayor lta Jim Bel wvhat did Mr. Lincas sayi m bis paper ? le said
(d upoît every chiapel door in ireland ; these are vords goon.(Lond cheers and great confusion.) that ic sensible man, and ho doubted if anyi honesl

that should be wrinen on te liearis of all sorrocwinm man, coald sign il ; if tihey boieved Mr. Lucas it
Irish Calholics. (" Hear, hear," and .Ioud cheels Alerman Reynolds again attempted to address the could otnly be signent by knaves or fools. Though lie
The apiropriation clause was abandoned, it Estab- mteeting, and after some mmutea s succeeded. He suid did ntl ise the wtords, lic useil words bearinrg the saine
lished Clhnrli allowed to contitînte. (Hear.) 'lie lta dareg e five years-(laughter)--that ie had te meanring [cries cf oh h."] Hes said that the dori
Irish-people were coelced and insilted becaie Ihe hoior of a seat in the oiluse of Communs as repre- ment drawn up 'by M. O'Hagan; ari revized and
minister of the day thiought the people andilcir sentativee? Dnbhn-(great augbter, and "'Hear, corectecd by the Archbishop of Dublin, was a docu
Clergy were fritend te the administration. (H'ssès.) hear")-he bai learred soe mft hat no lones or setisible Catholic could sign.Thlu-rish people were aured becase the mninister of beinîg recolected ; the flirst was that there wTre Whiher tiey' voul believe Mr. Liusor Dr. Collet
of the day ihunîght thte Irishi erumbers and the Irish certain hours ia the oliuse of Cominons at whicli il the Arôhbisiop of Dublin, ie weould leave to-thèi:
Priests were friends to the adninistration. (Groans.) woild bu extrserely dangetrns [o address the Speak- consideration.
Thé Ecclesiastic'l Titles Bill was introduced and our er, ut the ditner hour-and it was not far fror thait Mr. Liicas-Dr. Cllen ld tIre R1ev. Mr. Marshabj
Churchi attempted o be 'uprooted, becase th e Minis- heur ttn-and just as the clock naproached the hulr lhat hiad nothing to(Io withi.the document [cheers]
ter of thà day thogi the irish mnenbdrs and the frish o? itelve at rnigt. le held his hand the leltrv cf Alderman Reyio]Lds--It was sent tu Dr. Culen 'by
Priests were frnendsto the administration., (Groanîs) Archbishop Cullen-(Cnies of "oh, oh.") direction of Ie comninttee.
And how vas the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill resilsted Mr. Jlocy-Oh, ah. Why not the Archbishop of The' Rev. Mr. Marshall said lthe Archbishop deniù'df
and! defealed? Thatvast and fearful omîbreak cf in- Dublin? - · hat ie revised or corretei the ouent. t'

îolerance--let ne one nov attempt to: oaderrae ils u . Alderman iReynolds (poiting le Mr. ioey)-llee M. Lucas, ho had placcd himself beside Aider-'
imnportanice-sltrU lainto insigificanc-hmbled i- is a 'etiemant graintg re when I mentioned that man Reynolds whein le introduced lis itime, thren
self in ibthe dust wlten Ie people ari the clergy of riame - canme forward to address the meeting, and w-asre-
Ireland, within these walls assembled, declared -tat Mr. Hoey-W'Vhy not say the Arehbishop of Dabia? ceived \wiîh ud cheers. .
tey were no lotnger friendts f tue administration.-- cheers.) The Lord Mavor rose and salîl lie weas aoing to gir'

1 fté d iisrton - (1b l e(Great and éontintuetd chering.) T'elve Preilaes of' .Rev. Mr. Marshail(to Mr. Reynold)- e vas quile a choice as regarded the meeting. If Ithe next resc-
our Church, Ithe tower-fti ur Clergy, and lthonsam of right ; wby net sa' tei Arcbbishop of Dublin - tîtion was not allowei toeu be proposed byVir. O'aI
ourr people, wfliini ani without these walls, passed (cieers.) - bu w'ouid dissolve the meeting [cries of "oh oh."]resolutions, frotm wlhich, I aim sure, Ithe Irish people Aldernan Reynold-He was speaking o aorder; and Mr. Lucas-Can [ not be huard, aller [ lave been
will not shrink-(hcers)-and w'hic, I am sure, n6 as regarded che.crgmai resolution, ue held in his nand assailed ? [cries of" yes, yes," " >no i," ani bcheers]one within these walls wil attcipt t uoppose. ([ond lthe 1 i;îer of'that vencraledi Prelate.wbo was the reai Lord Myor.--Hear 'e. I wiii give yeu the op

euers.) At that meeting, presided ovur by un ilus. Archthlshop of Dubiln lu his estimation (cheers.) e lion? hIliere is only one other resolutin lo be proposed.
trions Printe, whom some call « Arulbibiop Cu>en u ouli e that letter. (Alderman iReynolids then2 Mi'. O'Huagan is in possession of the hair o nove il,
-(faughter aUni hisses--but vitomi the Irisb people read the Archbishiop's letter, and proueeded'.) He and if yo 7 do iot alonw hui te do so i will dissolve
wtth tae -properly style thi Archbishop o? Dubin, would firsLt ask litent te oive thrce cheers to the mem- - lhe meeting [heur, iear, and calls for Mr. Lucas and
aTid hvlîo'sigits limself oL tIis resolution as "Paul,( or' oft the great Enancipator who was theii in his Mir.d'Haga
Arobbishopof Armagh an i Prinate of all treland"- grave (cheers)-aitni their te Nould ask'lhen, as Ca-' .Mr. Ltcas again attempted to address hie meelg
(.remnndous cheering)-that meeting, under hlit pre- t hoius come ttere iovindicate their holy Nus, whe- but was interupted by a smal but noisy Portion of 1tue

dency-nderhat ilustrionssantion--p a Si Iliumter Lthey would obey the mandate of their Ecolesias-'meeting, whoold not allow his voice to be
sultion w'hicli I -wii take the liber:y of readinug te ical superior, or whiiether tliey would lent! tiemnselve4
Ihe meetin-(heers): t the iîntroduction of matter w'hich ddli not belon" to . Mr. O' [aanten came lorward, and sid it'as

"That al Our hopes of redress under Divine Provi- the proceedinugs'of the uay'[hear, hear.] lie w'ould bis opmUcon that Mr. Lucas had a right be heard,
dence, are centred in the creation and surslaininert o ask iiem togive three cheers for the CathohilicArch- and, that being se, he bègged of them lu heart.ihat'
an Ibish parlainentary party, ready to defend, ut ail bishop of Dublilt [loud cheers.] Let lier stand by getleman, and he would afterwards htnself of1er a
hazaids, w-ith an independert spirit, our civil ai e- the Cathtolic Archbishops of Ireland, ne matter how few observations [hear, hear. -.liSious lierties" eloquent hIle miai might be who would urge a dillerent Mr. Lucas again alempied to address the mreeîicg,
('remendous cheering, which was again and agaii course (cries of .ondur," and question.") .îHad but was lterrupied by the ame parties.
retiewed, withl waug cf bals and handierchiefs.)-- Mr. Moore cone to propose a resuletioln which was The LoMit ayor itaenname ferard, apparenty
Is ther'e a man in this vast assemnbly n-ho wil1l gairn8ay prepared fer hie adopticti of a special ineeting called Ch he intention ef speakmg to the meeig, bbt
uhis resolntion 7 (shoots of" no.") Let all wlue approve' 'or te purpose, ho would have sup-prtcd him. The relired without having done.so.
cf liat resoutionî hold up mtheir Ihands. (HIere Ite en- resolution Mr. Moore now called upon ilem ta adopt Several gentlemen in the neighborhood of thehim.
îire mneeting, atid the great bulk f those on tirs phit.. ws carried ai a meeting called in 1851, and be [AI- stated-that his oîdship was abont te obtain a hearing-
fori, held up therur liands-amid loud checring.) [f derman Reynolds] was huen in the place where lie for ir. Lucas, but that Alderman Reynolds told,.lim
there be:a mai here -Nhose hands are se soild, with .vould be-gatin [cheers and cries of "-order."] ie not t interfere [oud cries cf Il unfair."1]
micisterial corruption that e- can hold it up against beld i lishanid the Freemrant's Journal, w-hich con- Mr. Lucas-I have been assailed, ani i only:ask
this resolution, I should like .ta see thut filthy pailm. tained a .esolution, sined by James Burke, secretary, for a fair hearing. WiI) you give me tihe fair play,
(Lauglhtr.) Weil, then, this resolution [ have put and iassed ùaimously at ihe et n gliag of the com- - which your wo'r'st enemies give me in the Houge of'
and carried. (Loud chering.) Tiis resoluion Isi- mittee iehd to arrange theprehmmariesforthat muet- Commons? Vili 'ou give me tie faim piay'hicfi

nemnny propôs'to the chairmran' [ oput it or not as he ing [Aldenan Reynolds rend hlie resoltion,' whebicb even the worst Tories give me in the House of' Cbnt
considers best, but isalWeady carried b>' the uin- was to the effect that theomeetiig sihould be devoted mensheu, bear,aidcheers.] I come forward'ere."
mous voice cf thismetinrg. (Helrs lMr. Moore huand'- [o the sinîgle object of protectinrg thes convents,ltolihe bucause I.have bseen atlacked, mund in common faim 2

edi the. resoilui ta thu Loril Mayor.). Thit is the exclusion aof ail political tapics.] TheQ'resolution pro- nuss yen shouid hear me. I doetf want le keuptydo-
resolution whiichî an Archîbishîop cf Irelantd, falselv posedi b>' Mr. Mocre' n'as t'en>' goodi; but he weould long, bot I asik you le hear a fewe observations ,fromstyle ' Aich:bishop Cihlen," 1put iis amne to, anh d a sk, supposing a man brout in a vesoltien and mne in.rny nar dfene [hear, hear, ant inerrupiop.]that ies>lution I cnnot beieve will nowe bu rejected offerudittotheordMayor forite repealoftheUnion, Yeu hard thé attack on me, and yoouldd lienr the'
by esvoi ao mari i Ibis . wvhole 'ineeting. ([oud althought bu [Alderman eynrolds].waus a Riepuaier-- reply' [an, noe, hear, ad aheers.T
olheuring!) 'I'bhve bnt one word more te sa>' anîd that Mr. John O'Connell--And se amn I [" Order, - Rev..Mr. Marshall--Will yàu hear Mr.; Lucasi IT
is wih referonce to a sernte: uttered by' Mr. Juin order,"- and some cnfsion.] oni>' askc yo'u ene question. Ts it a cmisom le vôùr
O'Coninëli, wvith which in crus senss I entire.l>' concurm. -Alderman Reynolds-Heis would ask, w'auldl il ho in country to alldw'a mac 1t o eattackesd, anti not prdnitî
(f-ear, hear.) He lias samid thiat lie' hepes:to sue thie erdor to put such a resolation ? [contimned uprear.] lim 1o reply'? [liean, hesar;] If you ans freemen and
da.y nwhen Irishîmen of ali denomninamtionts,antd cf all He iusisted bis iordship wvoulU not put such a 'rusolu- reali>y iovers of'fair play, hear Mr. Lucas [cireers.]
creedsxvill umite togetthem for their cemmoen ceuntry., lion> havingjn view lthe object for whichîthat mestinîg The Lard Mayor ocall upon tho R1ev. Mr. Mdsril
(Làu'd cbevs.5 BIt n-béa n-e ntte, n-e weill do souas weas called. 'He woulid not charge Mr. Moore weih not to ibterfere, else lie wvoulU 'dissolve:the mneetin'.
equai ien. (Cheers.)' 'As iong as the Protestantas harmg coule 'freom Londcn to propose a resolution (" No, no,"-anil "Huai', Dr. Marshali;') His lord-'
thes-iltater, andi I am"b th 'u v-as long' as w-e stand' which mIght catch the 'feelings cf thernetingr; but ship also calied! upon thes reportens net te take donn
bè'foré He l'ew- oii aiiigthing but -aposition cf eqoal lie ealled ubpon them, laboers,- tradesmnn ând iriér- obsereations h le ceould noti heur, as he wo'uid trot be
righitåand.-edal' liòor wvithi-ont otvn couitrymen, i cIrants theun assembleid, not te tolerato a cpraceuding respanblé'for'them. -

wviiinnife voth1 any' mac. 'As long as wee stanud sepa- ,se irregular,-and .wliich could not ho permitted. MrtLucas again endeavoi-ed to pntanih h'leaib'
ratsd bythoaw from:-thie. position wlhich n-c bave o Dr.;Marsh'l-Theu resoution'has been:passed. but was.met wvithr vreewed intei4uþlidn, add was io'dij
righîtb ,h led;noùr,native Jandso lanrg1xili I unites. Aldermaq Reynolds-it 'se heen moved and se- cheeredi by thbogreathodioftie'iee'irig,4hó.esïfd
(Ldcui eemig." 'Tfiatwhiahhxwo bacs' a night 'to is, condod, to heoar hlm. -

------------

-he, o idTa'yor- propié e y e ou ilà,ýr ad
c.annot hearyou.
SMr.' Tliimhas O'fa'àgàn, Q.C-àGetlermen, one rio-
ment'; inlily opinihn as the màuer stands' Mr. Lucas
should be heard on the pâiht f ordér; (Häar, iear.)
When'iîehas been heard I shall move:a.resolution.-
If you don't:hear Mr. Lucas, the meeting must be dis-
solved in confusion. (Cheers.)

A voice-A groan for Reynoids' (Granihg.)'
* Mr. O'Hagan-If the meeting be -notproceeded
wiUî in consequence of this confusion the.Catholi-
cãise will é do.toye'd forli-e next 25 years" (-Hoat.)

Mr. Lucas-Gentlemen, I have basaecalled to the
front of this platform by an attack made on me by
Mr. Reynolds.

Mr. Rleynolds-You made the attack yourself firsl.
(" No, no," and great confusion.)

Mr. Licas-i did not make the firstattack. (Cheers.)
I have been attacked by Mr. R noids 1hla maniner
which I pronounce to be who!y untrue and unjustifi-
aHle. e lias stated that I said that a document signed
b'y his Grace the. Lord Archbishop of Dublin was a
document which none but knaves and fools could sigu.
I am here in Ite presenca o Mr. Reynolds topronounce
that assertion ttbe a gross and shamoless untruth.-
(Loud cheering.) said oI nothing of lte sort. (Hear,
hear.) It is utterly false, and it it came from other
lips Ihan such as are not particularly caràful about the

'truth, i should feel such an accusation very much ip-
ded. (Loùd cheerin, intermningled with a few his-
ses frmin a smali number of persons distribuied
brhnughout the meeting, and who seemed ai this as at

chier periods of the proceedinus, tobe acting in con-
cet on signals from an individnal onithe platfdm..)

Alderman Reyncldk(in a state oi great excitement)
-I rise to call the speaker to order. He is after say-
ing thiat what'Isaid was false. (Loud crié off" l ear,
hear," and soine confusion.)

A Voice-'So it is. (Cheers.)
Mr. Lucas--appeal to you, my Lord Mayor, against

dthis interruption. [n common justice, I shouild be
heard in my own defence. (Cheers.)
'Mr. Reynolds-1 will not allowv liim, nom any mait

like hirn, to state that what I say is false.
Vîr. Lucas-It is a falsehood. (Loud cies of eJt

is, it is," mriict great confusion.)
.Aldermatn Reynolds-.i hold bis Tolet inmy hard;

and say agiii what I saiti before, tat tIis document
mer the entiro aîproval Of Dr. Cullen. -

A Voice-The Archbishopuf Dublin. (Cheers.)
AIderman iReynolds-Wùll, thet, tlhe Archbisiop

of Dublin. (Hisses and greal 'confusion.)
Mr. Lucns-the charge Mr. Reyiiolds has brought

against mune is uretly without fctntdation. (LouiId
chteers.) I charge him with base, deliberate, ani
mu alicions faiselood, and I vill prove it, if an oppor -
tumuty be aflyrded me. (Renewetd cteers.)

At this petiud, the mktot of persons who hnd beeri
interrupting Mr. Lucas pressed i upon the reserved
seats and created sucli clamor and [crior [bat a num-
ber of ladies look refuge upon lite platform, when the
ultmest confusion ensued ani prevailed for some mii-
tIes.
'Mr. Lucas, seeing this> said le would rather with-

drawI tian that such a sceie should be prolonged.-
The ion. gentleman then retired.

A Voice-You are quitu right. çCheers.)
ir. Roynolds, in a most excited ianner, jumpedun lthe barrier f the platforrn, anîd said-H-Ie with-

draws now ; wihat do you thinkc of that-hurra ?-

(Great confusion, hisses, and loud cries- of " Order.")
' The Lord layor-Now, fif ye please, hear My.

O'Jagan.
Mr. o-lcy---willi you now put tI resointion proposed

by Mr. Moore? ('Hear.)
Lord Mayor-No, I will not ; theoriginai resolution

has been carried.
Mr. Hoey--No, it vas merely put; but it vas not

fdopted by tIe- meeting.
le Lord Maycr having declined le put te resolu-

lion from theu ciair,
- Mr. Thomas O'Hagan, Q. C., in an able speech,

p:oposed the adoptioi of a petitioti te parlianct,
whlich was agreed lo.

The meeing then broke up.

IRIS IsTNATIONAL Suo.-The Prelates of the king-
dot îavitg been ii'LIu cOnvened according to the mani-,
Rne of is Holiness Pius IX, by bis Gace the Most
1ev. Dr. CohAen, Archbishop of Dubii, Primate cf
Ielnnd, and Apostoci Delegate, nieton TIursday l8th

ulr., ai the Prcsbytevy, Iarborough-struetand, t tite
hnrof 12 c'nlock, preceeded to hold the Nationai Sy-
lrod wiibcùt tire solemnities of the ceremonials usual-
Iy cbseTved. fils Grace lthe Most Rlev. Dr. Culeit
presided. The'del!berions'of the Synod, ie under-
stand, were to be directid prinîcipailly to the impor-tat object of imrCdiately openinîg lthe Catholie Uni-
versity of Ireland.

After a lapse ofnearly. four centuries, a Sytnod of the
CathoJic Church lias been hîeld in the ancicnt1own cf
Drogheda. The first public session tockpolace on Wed-
nesday week, and the second on Moîday last, his
Grace the Most.Rev. Dr. Dixon, Primnale, pesiding.

The Droheda Argus says that Ithe Very Rev. Doctor
Leahy, O.S.D. of Cork, lias been appointed on the re-
commendation of Dr. Cullen, CoadjutAr lBishop [1 the
fRight Rev. Doctor Blake, the. veneîated prela0e of
Dromore.

CoNvErSIoN.-Mrs. George M'Gee, of Culmore, wàs
-'eceived into lie Catholie Church, on the 3rd cit., by
the Rev. ,ames M'Laughlin, C.C., of Iskahcen
diocese of Derry.

STATE OF THEZ IRIsH LABoR-MÂîAîrr.-It is tatdl
as a "sibn cf Ie limes' that there is nt ut presen a
'singe aflebodie pauper la thje poorhouse cf 3aliima,
couty'o Maye-the entne lmates consisting of aged'
an rnrmpersons, wvithi young children, the 'latt'er
dabfy cîphans. Applies.ion wvas made last bogrd-

dy by ea Fadrmers for lads able to.work, but.nfone
wvere tbe a n, te few me the, hoduseo' th[at~ einss
dhaiàgbeen sent ont a sl ort timo previously. Tho

have consequetîîicurison mor sha doruble whatlhy
were a few years ago. Thirty-one giè ae be,
sent ont this season [o Canada from thi Balla wok-e
bouse...'

" We have [the best authoriî'y," says the Limerkkï
Chkro acle, "fer stating, that tho Irish militi wrill' bá
cailed oct next year. The bill which lhas alfékny:
passed the Houso:of Coxnmonslincludes [his foroe."'
*We redréttö l0earn'fromx'abéWj eda' t~-

'Kitlkenny afôdjratoñt hat Àiiè' 'chofi era astb
fested its'éfirn'Catlecomerythe tsiic Tíè
Tbomnas Hanbridgerictualler.

_'Wjý llýfl - V. 1.1-1-
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EM N C TO ELÑND, IRELAND i e
NDYSCOTLAN D :hirrty andforty;thers:severelnTured bÿiemg sai

a9RT.:SIGHT-BILLS rldnoundatwdrdssanegolilwtmir.a
leie rnrp d ite 'Kirngdm ,arerawn on the- le no one ws .kilièd. The'ridf'proceedèl dsmos

'ondonr.... ... bondo In î"spiié' àfibe effdrts of ïhêipolice whohoweév,
kIreland .. . Dub] ucceeded arresting fifty of the'moAt' active

Edinhburgh• atMaj.ToewardsnnihthMy

Y'HENRY CHAPMAN & CO-',t nferidable promotitùde, ùrd-redont'th.niiiitàyand
-Sr.t:. Sacrament Stree. ina short time a tersis uiiifôrined càànàrid&ebe>ed

Montren;February 0,1854. thui -'i..ir Upon' the-irp'-ea·andéa ih so nef
aiôrder the'imobquickly dispeVed. TIlediè acd.é

TRuEwiNsAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE al outrages have at làst.reachd'acimaWx" ïd-tierb,
s v R R A FERRN canuotno sbe any diflesrenceofpt

PUR3LISHED.;EYERY ]FRTDÂY T . jieyan ùsenélèsity of an 1 ésffe&tiiré-lnté .r-
Othe:Office,.No. 4,Place d'Armes. ference on the. part of the authorities to remove the

TERMe: c .ause of-them. If, asuin the ardinary routine of ife,
o TownSnbscribsrs......sa per annur. the law tell a man thgt he muat fnot use language to

Te Cown don. ... d. a . his neighbàr calculated tn provôke te a breacb of .thé

e Payable Haf-Yearly Advance. public'peace, we cannot see why the principlé should
ay le Half-Year y m Advance. nhot be applied,to the suppression of the growing evilé

arising from the religious waifare caried on through
theniedium of street:preaching. The power to do so1nsvestedin tie bands of 'thse who have the àranting

f licenses, and should be exercised 'with more strict-

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. ness and discrimination. Privileges ofthissort ought
et io granted te persons who have distiguished them-

selves by the violence aud' inflammatory character of
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1854. ffièir polemical harangues, and whose track is always

= marked by rioting and' pùbic disquietude. If this

'CLOSING OF THE PROVINCIAL COUN-
CIL.

The thiFd and last Session was held on Sunday
"Hat. ^High Mass was celebrated by His Grace hlIe

Archiiish'op of Quebec, and.the Session closed imith
tire' usual ceremonies. - On Wednesday morning the
Bislop.of Montreal, with bis Coadjutor, the Bishops
of Bytown and St. Hyacinthe, and the Administrator
of Kingastbn, arrived in Montreal: we regret te say,
that th'etBishcp of St. Hyainthe is seriously indis-
posed..

TI&Rev. Mons. Taschereau bas been entrusted by
.theelates df Canada with te charge of proceed,
iagVoaome, and laying before the Sovereign Pon-
tiff t"e result of their deliberations, to be b' him,
revised and recognised ; until which time the Decrees
will not be promulgated, nor binding as law, upon the
faitiful in the Province of Quebec.

ÉisLordship of Kinigston will remain some days
làtown, and intends preaching on Sunday next at
St. Patrick's Church.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
fe Parhamentary news is teresting. The cant-

inng koaves of Exeter Hall have been signally dis-
comfted, and Mr. Chambers's anti-Nunnery motion
lias bSeen thrown overboard, to the deligit of every
hoaest man; for this session, at least, the Couvents
and their lemates are secure from Protestant imper-
tinence. Tisis a matter for congratulation t Ca-
thllics througiout the world, and should serve to sti-
mulate the Irish Catholic members of the Housae of
Commons,- ta union amongast themselves, and a faith-
fuI àdherence te the polisy ofi independent opposi-
tibn." The Abendeen Ministry bas sustained one ar
two defeats-on the Scotland, "Education Bill,"
which as been rejected, and on theI "Oxford Uni-
versity Bill.e. Rumors, as usual, are rife of an ap-
proaching change e ithe Cabinet; but they are little

isbe relied upon.
The Allied Forces, in the North and South, are

spending their t(me vo-y pleasantly, helping one an-
other lo do nothing. The reports of the bombard-
nent of Revel and Sebastopol have been contradiet-
ed ; but the capture of the steam frigate Tiger is con-
firied. TThe Russians iavîeg refused ta give ler
ip, it is rumored that Odessa lias been again bain-
barded by a detachment from the Black Sea fleet,
line remainder of which is still cruisimg off Sebasto-
pol. The followsing are the most important items of
intelligence brouglit by the Artic, which left Liver-
pool on ite 28th uIt.

"A Prutocolhas bee signed by the repreesentatives
(if thns-'Four- Pemers, assaîîieg lhir'daterminstioene
prersve htinte ityo f the Turkiat terriar; anti il
is said that Austria and Prussia 'will now demand the
evactiation of the Danubian Provinces by Russia with-
out delay.

"(t is said the French arny inn Turkey will be
augmented to 150,000 men.

" An English disinm wasto embarhi from Constan-
iiîople for -'arna, while the French forces were ta
niareiotg(ho Bakan.

Itris rumored that the Russians-not being able
to deffeid thé seaboard of Circassia-have evacuated
ail théir positions from Eatoun to Mapola, burning al
li.eir oin forts snd falling back an Centis. On their
ireateat, the Circassians came doiva on them, and
captured a detaciment of 1,500 men.-

- The-rebellhn ais Thessaile mgainig ground.
oNevs lias arrived that theCasts ncf Gusrat lren,

Mflit aiAngeransd. aI litsentrmnce aifbine Quif ai
Finalind, bas been destroye.d, and that 1800 Rus.
sians have been taken prisonens.

«T her~ 21st Fusiliers have received orders te hold
ithemselves in readiness fer immediate service in the
1haltic, and wili embark on the 29th May. Twenty

rgeantsr d corporals are tobe immediately appoaint-

The past wek lias been signalised in the United
States by hornid crimes, and disturbances. A man
namned Nicholas Bain, having murdered a whole fa-

y, led to the woods, but hasabeen captured, and
l' nos avaiting his trial. The Brooklynî riots, aris-
ir'g out of the Stireet-preaciiig nuisance, wii, we
trust, have the'effect of convineing the authorities
that su iunnseemlyexhibitions must, for the future,
ls suppîressed. \Ve copy the followineg account of
Iais mélancholy transaction from tlie .New York
.Terald:-.

"STErr PREAcuiNn AD RoTING.-Againlias the i
Sabbath day been de'scrasted by street preachir.g aid
riotin. Yestaerday (Sunday, June 4) a crowd assem-
bkod' l ins Park, ishere a îeid-be martyr hel farui,
ihtvinun'fnrled a bove him theusionàianiged.fFor-
tunately, hic audience was more disposed to frolic
titan fightîand îno'disturbanceoccurd. Butin Brook-
Jyn yeanerday afterooi, a fearful rioi took place, dur-

rule bad governed the autiorities,'swe should not now
have lo place-on record the iamentableevents of yes-

Ttéerday. a
A few cases of cholera Lave made, their appear-

ance at New York.

ANNUAL REPORT or -Ti NoRmAL, MODEL, AND
COMMON ScnOOLS OFTJPPER CANADA, for the
year 1852, with an Appendix; by the Chief Su-.
perintendent of Schools. Printed by order of ihe
Legislative Assembly.
f"cihatri>'demands that we shou ld await lte resuit

of te discussion sud rapreseetations miticit migit
yet take place on the.subjet"-the Act Supplemen-
tary-" before condeinning the Ministry for mere
ambiguity of language."'

Thus remonstrated lthe Canadian of Quebec, in
the month of May 'of last 'year, with the TuE
WrT.ESs-when the latter journal objected to the
" Act Supplementary,"E ns insufficient t remedy the
grievances of which the Catiholics of Upper Canada
so loudly and justly complained, and as a measutie for
which little thanuks iere due from Catholies to the
Ministry wio introduced it. Since then, a fair trial has
been given ta this professedly remedial measure, and
acting upon the recommendation of the Canadien,
ie have been willing (o give the framers, or ratier,
the reputed franers, of the Law, crodit for good in-
tentions and honesty .of purpose. We bave been
content tawait until the value of the "'Act Supple-
mentary"' iad been fairly and experimentally tested.'
What then is the unanimèns verdict of thle Catholics
of Upper Canada, Clergy and laity, upon tbis Law,
from which so' mush was expécted, and for which wie
were called upon by Ministerial organs ta be humbly
thankful ?

.Oàr worst anticipations .have been realised. u-
stead of affording relief, this ' Act Supplementary"'
tas but imposed additional burdens- on the Catholics
ofihe Upper Pi ovince; whilst in its practical resuits
on their Separate Schols' it las been justly pro-
nounceed by competent- amithority " a snare and a
mockery."I)' Il held out promises whici ivere never
'meant to be fulfilled: and now, iithin a year.fromn{
ils coming into oporation, the Catholics of Upper
Canada fud themselves'again compelled ta call upon
the Legislature, for another Act, te Supplement the
« Act Supplementary" of 'last session. That (hus
il wvould be, wve anticipated from the " Act" itself:
and the doubts, which a year ago, we ventured to
cast upon the sincerity of it's frarners-and for wyhich
ire were sa sev erely taken to task by the Canadien-
t-ave become certainties. The I'A ct Supplemen-
tary" lias realised the 'expectation of its framers:
and, in that i las left the Catholics of Upper Canada
exposed toheavy "burdens and, disadvantages," it
has done tat which il was intended to do. Of this
wie liave ample proof in Dr. Ryerson's "Annual
Report," nois presented ta the public-We would
direct the attention of our readers ta this document,
as containing a full. justification, of the political agi-
tation of whîich the Catholie Institute of Toronto
ias set the example, and of the harsi estimate
formed last year by the TRUE WITNESS, Of the
value'of Ministerial professions of liberality towards
Catholics. All factious opposition ta that Ministry
we'disclaim: 'but at the saine time it is impossible ta
arise from the perusal of-this "Report" vithout
beinge convinced that, inintroducing their "Act Sup-
plementary" of last session, the. Upper Canadian
section of the Ministry were playing a double part:
and whilst, professedly, seeking ta remedy the griav-
ances of which the Catholics romplained, were, in
reality, mere tools in the hands of the " Chief Su-
perintendenit of Education," wherewith that funstion-
ary ivas enabled ta rivet more irnly, upon the necis
of bis Popish serfs, the galling chains of I" State-
Schioolism." As it as never seriously intended tc
do justice ta Catholics, we do not wonder tat the
" Act Supplementary"' in s far-as their interests are
concerned, tas turned out a dead. failure.

-What then was its abject? We find il stated y>
Dr.Ryerson, at 'page 20 ofhisi "Report:"-,
-?c It furnishes a safety valve for the explosion and
evaparation of those feelings which would otherwise
be. arrayed agai nst any National Schonl System.'!

And whli!st, in theory, conceding the principle of
tlie riglit ofi Catholics te Separate Sélools, it hampers
ithe concession vith s many restrictions; as to make
it in practice ulterly woriless. Viewsed in tis light
it muet be admitted taInt the Act 'Supplementary"

as a. master piece of triekery in legislation iand
reflects great credit on the astuteness of its aut!nor,
altiough not quite se flattering tothe fair daling of
thielinistry, its reputed framen..

We say «reputed framer" lbecause the measure,

ovoern' ntatheineasurf during burdensand disadvautagees" 's tbetMinistry
and' emost, solemn assurnces weragiven'by some' .cetàilyovercailculatéd'tie'extent ôftheir gullibility

' itmemberst ats provisions bld beendrawn :when it tried:ita :pawnlà.offon''them te ".'Aet Sur-
ùp by theÙJpper'Canadian Ministers themselves, e*- -plementary" of Jlast'seiion, as a erndia)'ineaisure.
.ressly'with the:view a reevin' thdàtbolics;from We shall return to the subjéet shàhl.

the imiquitous bùidèns mposed ou them under the ld
law .îWhatthen:WlI our readeé tl'iiûkofthe hones
ty;. and niét'f eliancthe jàcédonthese 'n There'en be nodoubt.that it is the""desi- lte
ilëmémnwhenwenform tI ttLey had notbing Secret Societies ai théUnitéd' States to provoke a
whtee'te dà witb drawing up the mensure in ques. collision. betwixt Çatholics and Protestants; and un-
tion.÷baing given to Dr.'Ryeison, thé 'avowed en-e. fortunately, many 'of the former, unmindful of the.
my of Catholics and their sepa'ate schools, unfet- exhortations of their clergyaid of the precepts of
tered power cf legislation ,And yet, if' thé." Be. their religion, are, by their foolish acceptance of' the.
pàrt" my be'believed, such was the caseAt page challeugeithrown eut t them, doingtheir very bé
23 we read:--' to further the designs of their eneinies. It ls strange

"QOne' other allegation has Beer made; calenlated that theywilî notperèeiv bthat in allowing theinselves
to excite prejudices and opposition .against thé 4th tbe provoked ta a bre'ach of the peace, Catholice
section of. the Supplernentary Sebool Act in regard to are but weakening their own position, and-stiengthen..
separate'schools. It has been representedas a party ing that of. their, Protestant, antagonists. -Have,
concession te ecclesiastical demande, and Lower Ca- Irishmen in the States, then, clean forgotten the
nada-infiuence. I am able te asert, froi personal counsels of their true friend, and Ireland's illustriousknowledge, that no part of that section was dictated, Lanis) O'Connell ?

:,suggested, or modified; by any public man in LÔo- patriot, cfithe'Coesw
er Canaëla. 1 can also afirm that it was prepared by The tactic's of the Protestant 4Know-Nothmgs,
myself, and submitted to the consideration of the Go- are very simple. Some scoundrel, with lungs of
vernment without previous consultation with any me - cast-iron, and. face of brass, is engaged to take bis
ber of it on the subject ; and I"-the great "Absotlue stand upon a tub, at the corner of some frequented
Me" of' Upper Canada-" constructed it according to thoroughFare, or in those quarters where th Irish' do
what I had pisviously stateid in an official cnrrespond- mostly congregate. Fron his bad eminence,' thisence, which was approved by those who have. rnost fell forth a fd ao
objected tIo this provision of the act. The responsi-', ow pours afoo obscene calumnies
bility of others, whether Ministers of the Crown, or against the faith and morals 'of Catholies; and every.
private members of the Legislature, was in sanction- beastly epithet which the vocabulary of Billingsgate,
ing substantially that which was submitted d them." or the brothels of New York can supply, is lavished
-Annuo't:Report. upon their clergy and religious. Then à crowd col-
* Here tlien we have the whole history of the legis- lects: ihe thoroughfares are blocked up ; sone hot
lation of last year, and' of the cause of the failure headed, wrong headed, son of Erin, gives the lie t.
of that legislation (o givéesâtisfaction to the Catho- the white clokered mountebank on his tub: a riot
lies of Upper Canada. -Their conplaints tere so ensues; the Protestant mob,'which, n anticipation
reasonable, andiveil founded, their demands .o equi- of this event, has 'come well su'plied with fire-arms
table,.and their threat3ned opposition to theMiaistry and ammunition, fires upon the luckless Irish ; whilst
so formidable, that it was, felt that something must the police andmilitary-likewise sound Protestants-
be dons to'satisfy them; that it was absolutely ne- come .up at the end of the fray, and hale away ta
cessaiy'' to provide some "safety valve," through prison, any unlucky wight whom they can lay their
which'might fed vent thos hostile feelings which bands upon, andshom they suspect of the crimes of
.menaced the whole fabric of State-Scoolism, ànd the Celtism and Popery. These melancholy scenes are
existene 'of the Ministry itself.* At the 'same time, repeated. 'regularly every Sunday insthe large. cities
this was to be. done so as not to thwvart the designs in the United States ; they may be looked forward
of. the great Educational Autocrat of Upper Cana- to as part of the regular Sabbath-day exercies lin
da, or to pràvoke the sectarian auiiiosity of Mister that land of "Civil and Religious Liberty."
George. Brown -and his brother fanaties ; the su- In the meantime, the Protestant jotrnals both in
perfluous steam was te be let off, but without detract- the States and Canada, teem with complaints of the
ing from the power of the great national engine- brutal excesses of Popish Irislhmer--with denune'ia-
State-Schoolism ; the resuit was the "1Act Supple- tions of the blood-thirsty Papists, who would, if they
mentaryI" of '1853. It is net isonderful, consider- but Lad the power, deny to their Protestant fellow
ing by whom, and îith wat object, it was drawn up, citizens the right to worship God after their fashion ;
that, in practice, it hâs turned out, wbat, when it was -carefully suppressing, however, the insults and pro-
first laid before the public, the TRUE WTNEst vocations iwhicih have calléd forth'thé excesses which
predicted that it would turn out-a "snare and a they so feelingly condemn. Hois different would be
mockery." 'the language of our Protestant cotemporaries if, for

But the Catholies of Upper Canada'are not going a few weeks, they could be made to change places
te be se fobbed off, as the result of the. approaching with Catholics, and were subjected t one tishe of
elections-will show. lBy their vote, bas the présent (he insults' se cruelly and unmeritedly beaped uîpon
Ministry beeni hoisted into power; and the vote that' the latter. Let us 'suppose, for instanc bthat
made, can as easily unnake. The question of Edu- here in Montreal, where' numerically Catholics are
cation at the next elections, will be made by all lion- the more powerful, it were the regular custom every
est Catholics a test question. From every candidate Suînday forennoon, for sorne Catholic, surrounded by
xho presents himself t them, they must exact theseveral thousands ofarmed Irishmen fron Griffintown,
pledge to use every means within his power to secure to plant hinself in some conspicuous position in Notre
full Freedom of Education to Catholies. Freedom Dame, or Great St. James Street; and thence com-
-not as Dr. Ryerson understands it-but as the mence an attack upon Protestants, in the style of the
Prelates of !the Churcib demand; immunity from Rev. iVir. Orr-Gavazzi,'or Josepli Folger.-Let
those "Lburdens and disadvantages" under which us suppose that Anglicans; Presbyterians, and Me-
Catholics now labor, but of which, according to Dr. thodists, 'going quietly to thir places of vorship,
Ryerson, they have no righst te complain. "Down were to fied th streets blocked.up; and were thus
wantons, down'! is still bis cry. condemned to listen, wesk safte .veek, t the most

« The most, and in my opinion, only effectual brutal tirades against their religion, against their
method of causing the ultimate discontinuance, and ministers, against the chastity of their sisters 'aud
abandoniment of Separate Schools"-say lthe Chief daughters. Would their patience, think youe, long
Superintendent in bis Report-" is ta relai the exit- withstand such trials? would there be no remonstran-'
i"g provision of the law on the subject. I amp er- ces, no "shoutings and hootings," no'attempts onsuadd, Coting abutnactualmexperilment i sad th tho part of the Protestant community toobtain bythomr (Catholica) ; and I am equal>' persuadsd thal
that experiment, the longer and' more extensively it force that redress, and prote.etion whic: ',the
is tried, wil produce only the deeper and wider con- cnvie authorities refused te afford them ? i Would
vielion as ta the disadvantage and inexpedience of Protestants but ponder tiese things, would they but
Separate Schools."-p.p., 21, 22. asIc themnselves-" Howi would we beiave if openly

And he adds that as, they are "self-incurred :"- insulted, and reviled, and tlhreatened in tli public
'<The burdens and disadvantages ."o Sepàrate streets, as are the lrish Papists of Newo Yórk ?-

Schools," cannot be complained of as a grievance." they would-we cannot but think-fel inclinâd.to
-Ib. pass a more lenient judgment on the misguided,.but

-And of corse, as the "burdens and disadvan-. grossly outraged Catholics, whom they now denounce.
tages" undér which dissenters mu England labor u the . Street preaching--especially when of controversial
mattér of Church-rates are "self-incurred"-for no na nture-is a publie nuisance whicli would not be-to-
one compels them to be Methodists or Presbyterians lerated for one moment in any well organiised com-
-se by parity of reasoning those burdens and idis- munity. From this nuisance-thiks t the manner
advantages" cannot be complaiâed of by dissenters in which our laws are administered-tlhank-s' to1 the
from tho national church.. They do complain, ho- well regulated 'freedom'vhieh alil classes enjoy-
ever, and loudly too; we are not concetned to say, thanks te our numbers,.and thanks, also, it must bc
how jus'ly. admitted, to the good sense and good taste of al the
: And the Catholicsof Canada too, complain. That respectable portion of our Protestant population-

they are subject ta' " burdens and disadvantages" the Catholices of Canada have lithnerto been exempt.
because they cannot, ivithout violence to their reli. Neither tho '" Arigel Gabriel," nor his colleagues-
glous convictions, avail themselves of the Schools Parsons, Falger, &c.-would be slerated for one in-
provided. by the State, is fully admitted by tho stant in our tioroughfaress; and iL is t be trusted, for
Report; and as, with aIl due deference ta Dr. Ry- the peace of ths comunit, tha this state of things
erson, wre thninkt te State h1las no rightt to impose mu>' long continus amnongst us. But ltera are, wre
"-burdens and disadvantages" upan au>' class of its kunw, mischtievous mou -e our midst ; mecnisho wouid,
subjecs; liecause ai th'eir hoest, ceuscienticus seru- if tins> could, renow lthe unbappy scenes cf last year
ples, we do;'in spits ai tho highi authority' against 'us, -whot wvould, if lts>' could, stick up a Gasaizi, or
tinkut taI ise liane lthe righnt (o ceoipiain of tinsse an Orr, rit the corner ofi every street in our cilty.-
" burdens anid disadvantages as a grievance ;" ays It is net impossible, 'thnat, lu soins parts' 'ai Canada,
-and as r gievancé ta wicih weo imill net submit.- tinsse mou mua>' endeavor te introduce lins objection--
Our. demands.relve 'themnselves sim'piy into tiis-- rible practice ofa "Tub," or "Street-preacing ;"
ltat these " burdens and disadvantages," impaoed b>' and it la as wesl that 'Catholis shnould be an their
un just lasa, ho b>' just and equitable laws remnoed d. guard aginal (bese atempts la diaturbi ths public
The>' havé beene impaod intentionally, and wiiith (ho peace. Shaoidd anythling cf te kind oceur; tha dut>'
design, as lihe "Report" preîtty clearly' admits-" or of CathoclicS ls ver>' slear. They shtouid nat 'go near.
CAUSING -'TRE ULTIMATE DISoNTINTUANCE ArND suchn .preachters; they sitoul ende'avor.l tooid ' lis-
ABANDoNMfENT or SEPÂRATE SCHooLs ;"-.whe- lening ta them, and if interrupted,' or annoyeod, lu
(ber they' wilitbe' successful le effecting thneir abject thie.ppblic thiareugitfares, thejr shoauld Le carefunl la
depoends, bivever, upan (ho temper cf'lthe Catholics abstaim from au>' exorcise, or throats evon, of 'physi-
'cf Up'por Canada. Perhaps (Le Chie!:Superintend- cal force. The lasa af:the countr>' suffise te piro'
ent has as mucht under calculated their paower aif'ou- tect them; ie>' rire noît heretas lunlthe United'Sltse'



îreatedças Priahus, or looked uponas fairr gaine fo
the furvc-tre Protestandtrabbleïaid, déploirable
asistireashness lof the hirair Cath6lies -fNen
'Yrk" far mriieicmeusable wont ' liea srmlas .conî-
at on the part ofr tah Cutiaohca ef Canada.,• The

soibject. of tre" Street-preacers" is, b>y their
hachs,.ta proveke Catholics to deeds of violence;
1hbes tiray to silence tiem, is to take no notice of
them watever. -

WHY THE WOLF DOES NOT EAT T EE
LAMB."

' we réad ir $he Cnadien, as the reason wby the
Legislàtive? Unià,of.i:hetirw Provinces-.-Upper and
L : Cànàda-baus hitherto not proved detrimentai
the:palitical, national' ind religious. interests .of

thelatter, that i:- •''

YWe, Cathohe of Loe r a nada have never given
ofience to the Protestants of- Canada, and have never
fomished -them with:any !?ason,.or pretext, for injur-
ing,.or desi.ring to huit us.»

Did our. gentle cotemporary of the Canadien, who
reliea so. much upon.his- lamb-like inoffensiveness, as a
protection against the encroaehments of Protestant-
ism, never read the pleasant little fable of theI "Lamb
ondthe Wo/f" drinking ?---and her ithe innocent lit-
tle bleater's excuses-hoawhis gentle and inoflensive
demeaior-were ail in vain against Monsieur Loup's
appetite? - There is a moral to that fable which'our
cotemporary would do *ell to-meditate and appily.-
.- Fortunately, the urorking 'of the Union Act has

disappointed the designs of its framers. Lower Ca-
nada still holds her head erct; irer las, lier lan-
guage, her religion still survive, and long may they
continue to do, so ; but we differ a little from ithe
Canadien as to the causes of the peace which Lower
,Canada has enjoyed. In our opinion there are.tiwo,
to which our cotemporary ias not alluded. First,
the constant squabbles and dissensions aiongst Pro-
testants themselves, which have bitherto, thank God,
rendared impossible any combinea Protestant attack
upon the Catiolicity and nationality of Louver Ca-
nada. Second, but not infsrior importance, is thie
great accession of strength which the French Cana-j
dian party lias received from the Irish Catho!ic vote,i
wirich ias always been given in support of French
Canadian interests. . In this union lies the secret of
tie strength of the Catholie party in Canada; and in
tis religious union is to l e found the antidote to the 
political Union of the Provinces. Ii it, rather than«
in the meekness and inoffensiveness of the French
Canadians, do we find the true explanation of the for-
bearance of the Protestants of Upper Canada. If
the latter have not devoured Le Canadien, and bisî
friends, it is not from any wanIf appetite, not fromi
any regard to " the justice of their cause," orI" tlhe
ingfiensiveness of tieir demeanor ;" but is owing to
tie lact, tiat bitherto the Protestant Wolf ias been
kept at bay' by the stout Irish Mastiff. That be-
twirt the two races, French Canadian and Irish, this
gdo i'andefsta ing may long prevail, together with
a mutual'interchange of good offices, should be the
prayer of every ionest Catholic, the object of every'
honest statesnan. Inthat,union, lies our strength as
a political party, and the best guarantee for the lu-
tegrity of thie nstitutions of Lower Canada.

TO CORRESPONDENTS. .
We- would wish tà correct a false impression

anongst some of our friends, as to the real position
of the TauE WITNEss bowards the Ministry-That
position wea vould define as-"independent of"-ra-
ther thian as-" opposition to"'-that Ministry.- On
several questions, we certainly differ froimn them, and
are, we trust, no wise backwards in recording that
opposition. On the «Clergy Reserves" question,
on the Tpper Canada "4School Question,"ithe TRUE
WiTrss advocates a policy, irrespective of its bear-
ings upon the existing Ministerial arrangements; and
so with any other question that may arise in the so-
lution ofivici Catholics are interested; always th
TaUn WITNESS uwdil recognise as his party, the
"'Church," and tie-'"iChurch" only. But this does
not mean steady, persevering opposition to the Mi-
nisry on other questions. On the contrary, ive have

said before, as ire say again, that it would be very
difficult to replace then advantageously, and that, in
many- respects, tiey are perhaps th best, thtt, un-
der existing circumstances, could be selected from
amongst our publie men. Such then being our posi-
ton.--tioughr we shall never refrain from the candid
expression of our dissent from a policy which threat-
ens the interests of the Church-wve have as little de-
sign to ake the Taux WITNESS.an 4l opposition"
paper, in the ordinary sense of the wmord, as we have
ai making it'- a "Ministerial back" or one of its

trough thick and thin" supporters. Least of ail
shall its columns avr ha open to.parsonal seflections,
or insinuations, againstîthe -riraa integrity' ai mon
freon urbinmwe muay difles im politios,.

Mis Escellency' tire Governor Generaila asxpected
te arriva in , twn to-mor-row afternoon. It seoems
tirai tire Recipracit>' Treaty iras beau adivancedi a
stage,ihaving beau signedi at Wasiington b>' Lard

rElgin on tira one part, and thea Amesican Secretary'
ai bitate do tire aother. Baera coming intoa opersationr,
flic Tireaty' mural ha submnittedi ta tire Senate.

Tire Provinéial Parliamnent mill meet fer 'tire des-
patchr ai business on.'uesday 'dext. Tire Session
luis saidi will ha a shrort enea; anti yet thrr is plan:.

t> cf wrork cul eut lao occupyour iegislators for muany-
long weeks. Tirera is lthe "Schrool Question" 1cr
instance ; aud througir wea lave no r'easonsato hope
tat It wili beh sàtisfactoriiy settbled this 'Session, itl

mii :cldubt provokea an itrfmnty of taik, freinh tr
supportets cf State-Schioolism, '

THTRUE'WITNESSMIND ÇAHOLICCHRONICIJE.
-In: thelppt Provie , t te latterlyssüued

by the Montréa Freeman has excited donsiderable
disglst amàngst-indépendentCatheics.the folloving
frem th Toronto CathliaO Citizen wil.shor what
bpimionis entertained otf our Montreal cotemporary
in ithatquarter

" We have always expected that increased prosper-
ity would enable Catholies to establish and support
Journals devoted to their interests; andtl itwas with noe
small degree of satisfaction that we received the pros-
pectus of the lytown Tibune. The feeling of satis-
fietcion iras, however, been not unmingledwith pain,
inasrrich as the reception which the prospectus of the
Tribu.ne met in some instances, has, we blushtlo write
it,. but confirmed cnr foars that Ministeriat pence are
of moe avai t/han potitical honestv. The Journal to
which we allude is the Montreal-eeman, who in a
late issue attacked the rue Winess for its favorable
notice of the Tribune., Catholics, without, organs ta
express fearlessly thir views and mants, would be a-
nonentity in this age, and powerless against.a minis-
try however obnoxious to their interests, and, conse
uently, we cannet divest ourselves of the idea that

lie attempt ta discourage car new colleague ias its
arigin in- the .wish to weaken the honest influence
winch an independent journal might be expected ta
exercise." .

It will be seen, that at Toronto, the saime opinion
is entertainei respectimg the -conduiret of the Free-
man, as that which the TRUE WITNss has expres-
sed in Montreali In fact-if it be borne in mind
that but a short time ago the Freenan appeared as
the opponent of that "secularisation1" wich to-day
he advocates-and .if we couple this fact, with the
truly extraordinary increase in the number of Go-
vernment adverfisements whichr, since bis change of
policy, have appeared in bis columns-we shalh be at
no loss te account for his hostility ta the TraU
WÎTNEss, and his antipathy ta the Ottaîoa Tribune
that is ta be.

We have been requested to reply.to a communi-
cation which appeared in the Freeman of the 27th
ult., over the signature " Gadelus." We do not
feel orselves called upon ta do sa. Indeed, wiat
answer could we condescend ta give te a ma iwhose
ignorance of history and political parties is so pro-
found, that ie describes Dutch William, the de-
testable author of the massacre of Glencoe, as a
Tory -and, of course, thevictims of his treachery-
as Whigs 1This will, indeed,be news to Scotehmen,
amongst whom, hitherto, the Prince of Orange has
been considered -as the Whig-King, par excellence.
It is hot worth while ta reply seriously ta the balder-
dash of an ignoramus like " Gadelus."

The Courier de St. Hyacinthe ias recovered
fron tthe effects of the disastrous fire of the 17th
ait., and makes his regular appearance in first-rate
style. Though at issue with our cotemporary on
man> points, we ewouldbe t acongratulate him sin-
cerely on this sign of renovated health and prosperity.

PRACTICAL VItEWS ON CHoLERA. •By Dr. Net-
. son, Mayor of .Mnti-ou.

Whilst the Mayor is infusing saine of his energy'
into the City authorities, the Medical practitioner ad-
dresses his fellow-citizens upon a subject which close-
ly concerns them-" The Sanitary, Preventive, and
Curative Measures" lt be adopted in the event of a
visitation of the Epidemic." His lonor bas indeed
done no little service ta the community by the publi-
cation of this seasonable uvork, copies ofi which
should, if possible, he placed within the bands of
every baud of a houseiold in Montreal. .

. The Doctor is eminently a practical man, and does
not deal in l"nlostrens." Quack medicines he ab-
.hors, and places no faith in quarantine and sanitary
linos:- - .

"Internaisanitaryarrangements, and not quaran-
tine and sanitary linos, are the safegards of nations
against epidemic diseases."

The writer, we are glad to see, doubts the conta-
giousness of the diseuse, and aven admitting this pro-
perty, contends that it exists only in a very small de-
gree. The following remarks, as ta the predisposing
causes, and the proper precautions t abe observei,
wili be found highly useful te ail classes of the coin-
munity. We think that we are doing- a service lu as-
sisting, ta circulate them as widely as possible :-

" The essential and specific cause of Asiatic Cho-
lera is manifestly a peculiar epidemic influence,
mhicr ha hither sets t defiance ithe mest elaborate
investigations. It doas not viail ail piacea alika, hem-
ever strong the apparent similarity. Il ill skip from
place to place without leaving a single trace ofaits
course between then. It especially selects ádt tars-
ries on ihe borders of rivers, small and muddy streamus,
and low and marshy localities, more particularly
where there is rnach organic matter in a state of de-
composition. It revels most on cold and damp spots,
and fixas its fangs in a lowerstarh, viilstthe appr
anas au-e aimoat exempt frcm lire visitation. Warm,
d>ry, and elevated sites are seldom affected. 1 It will
be found as the rule, that the disease affec.ts most fa-
tally the low-lying-seaports and dellas of rivers, spar-
ing tie high grounds, even round river sources.' It
sets quarantine enactments at-utter defance-it over-
'leaps wails anti laughs at cordons sanitaires; anti
tyran tire-poison is abroati it muay deculsaitst ivien
and mirera ieast expectedi ; ' bat, as a genersal raie, it
mu>' ha saiti bhat it Bis invadas tire mn-israble, 1111h>',
anti cheerless iraunls of lia poor, vicions ar.d tiepraved,.

pliqsiaieg ain. ire 'intemperate ara il espe-
ci victima, mwhehese>' -yreside ru a palace er a hb.-
'val. (it is mail it shouldtibe understoodi tirai lu tire vi-
sitation of 1849, anti during tue present year lu Eng-
hard, ehosa iras beau mare braquent among tire comn-
fortable anti wealthy> alasses-ithan former ly. Hence,
lat those af evor>' station take heed.iin lima.) Throse
whose. vita! energies use reduceti b>' exscesses, wrant,
pritatian, anti uxiety of mind, asorihose.constitutions
use ariginal>' meuS, oa among thre firat ta fallhaera
tire scoui-ge.

"Old age, pernicicus indujgenees, daefieent alimea-
tatiôn-particularly' a regstable diiet-fodl anti con-
finedi air> c.i-mding lu lowr 'colt,- ai d mry -places;i
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griefanxiety, and fear, and whatever aise 'tends' ta and watèr,,brandy, or spirits, in water. Poor, sour
debilitat.the body and depress. the mind, are sure ta wines, eider, stale beer, andiall drinks readily aci-
prmdispose most.powerful]y ta an attack ofi his ruth- dified should h eschewedi Let the miserable ine-
iess visiter iwhich, as a general rule, respects clean- .brate be cautious not t invoke these recommenda-
liiess, sobriety, and décent' habits. I; seldom in- lions as a justification for his constant potations.
trudes whera indùstrv and onod morais prevail.- "Lat iht be well understood,- thia trare no spe-
Hence,in regard évenioathis dreadful pestilence, man cilies for this disease, and that like all.others, it
is, in no small iegree, the arbiter of his own fate. should be. managed abcording ta those rational princi-

" The sanitary precantions are net many, nor ai- pies which long and discriminating experience hs
ways difficult of observance, but they are imperative, sanctioned.
and commonly very effectuai, and to be reliad upon- "Should not the sanitary measures just inculcated
with confidence. prevent the epidemic, they will at least greatly diini-

" On the irruption of the epidemic, or, far better, nisi its virulence, and the remedies suggested wil,
when it is apprehended, low, wet, and badly venti- u ihe.great majority of instances, ai once arrest il i
lated places should ai once be abandoned; old, filthy, its course. Tre .pernicious. habit which certain par-
and decaying buildings, as well as underground, cel- sons have, of taking Seidlitz and allier laxative pow-
lar, and dark tenements should immediately be eva- ders, Epsom Salis, Morrison's.Pills, and similar Pa-
cualed. : Legal enactments should enforce this ob- tent Medicines, ls ta be denounced in the strongest
servance. terms. Such practices have sent thousands to a pre-

" The walli and floors of the dwellings a the poor mature grave. Every moderale costivenes ashould be
should be well scraped, and washed with lie or lime- borne with or relived by injections rather' -dan run
water, at Jeast once in the season ; then well dry- the risk of setting ihe whole body.in a commotion,
scrubbed every day, as noisture tends to atitract and which may prove of a most dangerons nature, and ex-
absorb, and subsequently give ont, bad adora. The ceedingly difficult to compose. Large draughts ni
walis should,be completely brushed down and then cold, iced, soda or minerai iater, should not be in-
white-washed, particularly in the cellars. The cel- dulged in vhen thirst prevails, and cold drinks should
lar windows should be kept constantly open. Nor rather be sipped and taken gradually, for, swallowed
should the dwellings of the rich be exempt from a with avidity, colic, and derangement of the digestive
thorough cleansing wlhen epidemie cholera, especialy organs, ofren ensue; ginger beer, or nectar is prefer-
prevails. The cellars, even in their dwellings, should able during rimes of sickness, lo any of the ordinary
be weil cleaned and then sprinkled with a littie lima; cooling drinks. Melons and encumbers are aiso much
but if damp and wet, a ew inches of the surface useti lu hot vealher as reirigerants, than which no-
shiould be removed, some lime applied, and two or thin" is more pernicious. Many lives are lost annu-
three inches of coarse, -cdean -sand spread over this. allyy the use of unripe melons. Even the most mal-
Or, what is quite as good, blacksmith's cinders and low siould be taken vwith great caution, but cucum-
ashes, or the rubbish and mrtar of old walls, should bers should be tolerated by none. In one word, every
be thrown over the whole bottom ta a thickness of our thing that is taken, whether for food or luxury should
or five inches, especially if the ground is et and be used with much circumspection and moderation."

" The utmost care should be observed te obtain Lira O F H 3LEsSED VIRGI NMARY,'Moheror
perfect ventilation. Whilst impure and confined air in FEOFc the LEsE RGIN ARY o Íother.-
crowded apartments ls always deleterious, il is emi- God ; with the History ai the devotion te her.-
nently se in limes of cholera and during the preva- From the French of the Abbé Orsini, by Mrs.
lance of ail epidemies. The breathing of foul air J. Sadleir, Montreal.
predisposes ta every disease, enervates lte body, and We have received from the publisiers the seventh
destroys ail moral and physical energy. part of ibis handsomeiy executed work, which we

" The fire-places should be kèptopen, and ventila- have much pleasiure in reconmending te the notice
tors placatinl a couple cf windows. AIl tire store- ai aur Cathircie inds.
pipe stoppers hou be removet, ant oves> yrof ou C o friends
have, if possible, an opening into the chimney, near
the ceiling, for the escape of the heated and deterio- THE METROPOLITAN, for June.
rated air. An excellent number, fully sustaining the reputa-

" When the weather is rainy, damp, and raw, a fire tion of ils predecessors. "The METRoOLrTAN"should be kindled, fer the double purpose of impart- is a Magazine, for rhici, every one who aun afford,ing warmth and causing a draught in the hanse. the tritiing expense, should subscribe. Catholics" "The following observations, as regarding indivi- bave too often, andfer too many yearsthrown awayduals, shaulti ha saspecleti as pracapîs tiraI have se-
ca sive rhe entire sanctio aotime, anti ire authorit' their money upon vile anti-Catholic rash': it is time
of every experienced and well-informed medical iman ; that they should encourage a good, healthy, and truly
indeed, they should be looked upon as axioms not ta Catholic literature, suchr as ls presented te them in
he deviated from with impunity, during the existence the pages of this American monthly.
àf cholera in particular.

"i Old habits, aven vicious ones, of a dietary na- THE ANGLo-AMERICAN, for June.ture are not te o besuddnly and totallycorrecled. The
inebriate and guzziershould diminish the number and :We are sorry ta sec that tis hithertowell-conduct-
amount of his libations, and substiutein a great mea- ed Magazine seems inclined ta chiime in with the po,
sure, tea and coffeae, whidh siould constitute the morn- pular taste for highr> seasonedI " No-papes>"' litera-
ing and evening meal, with toast and butter, ta which ture; and that its selections are certaini>' not such
mih be added a smail quantity of meat as 'a relish.' as a Catholic father eau, with a sare conscience al-Even tduring the day lea and coffee should betaken as teh no
thie common beverage. 'Either will remove that con- ow O mee e eyes e the young members cf his
stant 'gnawing' at the .vitals with which the old tip- family. S itones about profligate priests-lbearing the
pier is more or less tormented, as one of the affets of confessions of prolligate Popish soldiers over the wine
his pernicious indulgences. His 'craving for drink' flagon, iccupimg out absolution in their cups, excit-
ivill be cured if he take a bowl of good spiied beef ing their penitents te murder, as the condition upon
tea. These different articles stimulate kindly, and do which their sins would be forgiven them, and imposing
not exhaust, but are, indeed, restorative, toent, and midnight penances on young damsels, in order ta have

heuatng. deration in caing is as necessary as an opportunity of debauching them-are not stories
" Little alteration should be made in the dress, aven which Catholie mothers would desire tieir daughters

in warm weather; and on no account should flannels ta peruse; and the books in wnich they are found,
be discontinued. Woollen or silk hose should be should certainly never be allowed ta cross the thres-.
worn by ail. iold of a Catholic family.

" The food should be plain, well cooked, and agree- We trust that the Anglo-Arerican will take our
ahi> seasnei. ,tloast meats, rallier undone, tàobe remarks in good part. Complaints we have heard-preferreti, 'triaiutile grar>'.

« Pork, very fat meut, and old mutton, should be ab- and we must say they are well founded-against seme
stainedfroin. i of the articles which lie publislhes; articles wrhose

a oiled meat and soup, with fewv vegetables,-and had taste, antd anti-Catholic sentiments, are nota ven
wel]-baked stale bread, make wholesumo food. redeemed by the cleverness, or spriglhtliness of the

"'Salted met,' bacon, and other cured meats, as wrriter. Stupid and insufferably dull are they, as iell
also sausages, especially if long made, are ail t be as irreligious. Why this should be the case vithI iis
siunnedti; hoag sait, as a cadime t, is an indispen- selections we cannot conceive: for nothing can be

al aditn frih matsh begpatae &c. wmore correct, bath as te matter and manner, tian are"9Ail kmntis cf fir siroaltiha partakaîr cf iitia ex- ailthorgnlaiceofu Totooem rry
treme caution ; aven the most fresh and best looking the original articles cf our Toronto catemporary.
are to be used with much circumspection.

"Leguminous and succulent vegetables should be THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN.
sparingly indulged in-such as green peas and beans, This Protestant periodical is neatly got up, and
lu the pod or otherwise. The saine may bi said of its articles are ciaracterised by the absence af those
green corn, boiled or roasted. Good mealy potatoes obscenities, and dis ustin libels upon Catholroustati, are net abjactioabie, but boiloti mas>' nes oseiis ni igsigbhi urnCtr is
hoult he masied,' mel seasoned, and oeratine ihich for the most part supply the place of fa ts

partaken of. and argument lu Protestant controversial literature.
" Butter, whilst eminently nutrntious, is, with many As a religions periodical, the " LnERAL CHRIs-

persans, ver> indigestible. Butter sauce should not ha 'IAN" jùstly, and without a rival, holds the first
taken l quantity. .rank in the Protestant literature of Canada."Milk, raw, or better when boiled, with dry toast,
makes a safe and gooi meal. SUPPoSED CasE F MEF URDER.-On the night of the" Hot bread should be avoided, as well as bran Ist May, or mornin" of the st Jnne, a watchmanrbreai usi enly hy thosei es arenhtabituaily, cosrve, in the employ of liren rand TrunS Railway, ta guardant tra miai' n 'Iîr ims iran hae f a coirathre premîsesalu Point St. Charles, nameti Samuel
epidemie. Maduli, is supposed lo have been madeamed' mt b>-" Rice is very nourishing, slightly binding, and fou means. Ris iat was found on the side of ihoagrees with every constitution. Boiled lu milk it Canal Basin, wic was so eut as ta indiate marks

ould be excellentt wien cholera threatened or pre- tint Madill had recaived a sevro blaw on the fora-
valed. nheatd, and aler being marderie, mas hrow in t the

"0a' malanti balyavell aor-meal, aeCanal Fu eroshave beau urrostedi onspialan,
bettes dispensoed withr i such limas, anti shonuld not vi.:-arc'ury onlu u y aconstitute tira foodi ci persons ; muixaed vitr moclasses vS.ey adPatrick uCnpy.s Murphyb nJveryd
tire>' ara much moep ejudici, acitim a tendenc in in tira parformanceof aiiis ditiezs mas supposedite diiarrhoa, anti readrly beoin"cd 'h sto at hava beau a markedi man.. Tire body> af Matill

"Buck-whreat anti rye.-cakes sironitd not ho indulgedi ha o as y'et beeon.Plto audy
in. Sagas andi butter doa nrt.addt te thir heing digest-
et. ' Psta>' is an ahomination,' (Dr. Paris) aspeciail>y BRUTAL AssAuL.--Patrick Q'Brlen,n servant,in lire
if undier.done anti'saturateti with butter. ampioyment cf Ms. J. W. Masson, M-as on Saturday'

" Dâssers shouldi ho avoidedi, particulariy suah as evaninrg at, wile approachring his muaster's resi'
are composeti af mixati articles. 'douce, violently,assarulted b>' seme, four os five per-

SRipa juicy' fruat neeti net ha dispensedi mith,.tha sans mwho hrad been awaiting bis arrivai. A'mnaeaio
skias and seeda.however shoulti ha rejectedi, but green thea name of Edwardi Buske, racentl ire service of
and uriipe fruit muai not bre pastakean ai. Mr. Masson, anti whoese place. as coachman,0O'Brien

«"No fod shouldi ho tàken on geinglto heti. suppliedi, iras beau -arsestedi an tire affidavit cf tire lu-
C" If any' liquidi as ordinaryr heverage, titpon ,jursaç mnan as eue af ltheguilty parties. Weo were inu

mreals, is là hé indulgedi in-whiici, however, is nlot formead tirai O'Brien .was.:conveyed mo tire Enrgiish
adrisahle, unless It ha tea or coffea, wicha expérience' hospital where lihe snffàrirgmdah freom lhe effaati cf
b as proedt te ho vry> useful-thie. bestUare part mine the beatling..-T7Nrnscript cf 'uksday.
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{LO BIG~N I~N~ Ii. GErIC c RomeT ; osstNítCIt eNTn dta-afÛéh rd -

tiMon aftih smen'fccuseu lu e n cÉèrfie iinI'

Ther 'nrnalanopnee tie formaton of ?u
ni ~ ~ ýO -- 0 ntetcnt off3ologne. I; s( teeim7roemsaenot eemaea

cam, p gu, e ds'The chargenagainst [the' acusedisJ';treason, accom-
expectédc thât, sh'ohid: theobRussians:advanée- tvard paie it t -- 'r'e"-ou" Pll-io Rosin,
Gantitiatié ai~iud hSCa'ios finapanied iv ith thýmudr è1CutPlegia asii

on' t B &r' cdnit el, r l iuldé t i i t ei sp ie nad M inister. f ' State." The indict ent'conclud s-by 1
aua t h eair .*rete statingthat-th e irder m ust be th rès tilt - cons-

iuraiity, AOsoq befar r tunpusi for- .-piracyrfontheioverthroâofthe brérnrent that
aâkd' 'these 2 tropsstotbe froner of tlhe ,Rhine. tis.c'os 'tae~ wasrtrow ab the ',tjdbf

TheG';rnan.owers4 are qiteaware of the dange titiscon .sprcyas pby
they run;;nrttill loofor safeynot ira.anattack Brunetti (kno as.Gcerdvaccb S 'ebi, ezza,

ipontiercomíneenmy<but in' iegotiation. ltis and ther; land. that theochib acted inyecntunction
i.i thtb be .t ta Ruscia which th.Tuscan.. and: Iiedmontese:, democrats.: Itl hen

idI prb abi y h e macc ept -i;r t io t es g ves-the names of!tbe.parties accused 'w lio 1re di-'

t pte oib f b is b acceptdill ar bu t a hc p t hey. E resent vided li to tw o .categories- o ne co np isin gi th o m en 1

ati t r Fra sre.d"y b e a c p d by' E l in custo dy, an d the oth er those whoc are in fligh t. -In

d rnce.thT s, thé trst catè&àry siitnccusde figu eTheyTio Paris correspondent a ,he.Tim rites-a alleitiérvorkenf o laborcr OdPue ofnienan
Well informed-persons here profess to be perfectly -af .t n I

satiafledi vith.the course pursued by Austria at tiis SanaConstantni,. aged-24, ansculptor, f'o igno
Sa s hat e is:accused.ofihavinggiven the fatal. blow.

.nomnthIr mntioned:s s tabaddreéd'k ia The Milân Gazelie o the7th- uilt.,-: publishes a
- dr -r ct sl n r m as i beaddressedttos sia, T e nministeril notification, declaring it higlu treason to§ 1d'thié'fact -is coniirmed m j varijous quarters. The ...

.o . n p o t b - circulate money or bils originating fron the revolu-
,td , wnis-and.perhp., ug. ustl to .con-tionary pro ýaanda, such as Muzàzini's bills, Kossuthi's i

sidered-as~atep prelimuinary to a more active atti- Ia l ins bifs '
tude-aseproparatory in fact, to an Austrian' arm dollars,&c. n bnotler ntifica'tion, tlieowersvo ai

ti li poce autlirities m matters conucerning-the pre-
co-operatingwith theallied foces o.rance ervatin public rer are cnfirme.
Englend i another direction. 'The Autrian note The Chamber of Deputios of Piedmtont.met on the
spècifies-the cases in whicl that' power ili, ith the 7th instant to discuss the estimates of the Foreign
brièieft possibe .dfaly,'take an' active part against De
Éussia. Tliesecases are, I am informed, the refusal .partinc
to evacuate the.Danubian.iPrincipilities, or any at-- M. Saler da Margarita'opened the discssion-'

tempt.on'the part ofi he Russiansto advance towards1Iwish (he said) to call theattention of the Chamber

[lie fla.kans. fy tlIsipoindng out tue causes wîich to the situation of our relations wvith Loime. A por-
wil UterBkn s t au- ointu declare ar, an cppou nily tion of the nation deplores our unfortunate differences

il givetnto Russia ta avalé a course ocanopductvuictiitlh the Holy Sec. In order to re-establisli perfect
calmness in society, and not toincur thiewel meritedwîfiscundfy ralfy n [limé great powcer ta tbè vigar-asspolrey ranco:ati Egat A t e vigor reproach of leading us to a sechini, the Government

Ous poiy of France and ÉEgland. A private letter Pc . .
frrm Brusels, proceed fraom a persan generally should come Io a fraakan dloyal understandiîg ith

*él-informned on uch mâtters, aiso confirmtheseo Rme. I.iear overyody spcaking af. liberty, inde-

tacts; but adds [luit, Owv il.- ta crcumtanca luhich pendence, and constitution, as the natural patrimony
b tof all, except the tembers of the cl,ergy, and every-

are not very clearly explaitmel, a monti or. six wîeecsth
mny elapse' before Austria will take the field-of iig biiog tety, gurch,
course u the supposition that Russa rejects the do- nvaelability aiprapety, n ingtat oft lte Clurch.
mands contained in th'e ultimatun.' ..decir ay ta,

-The Emperor Napoleàn ie stated to have express-clude te clrgy froin ils ejoynent.

ed' his decided disapprobation of the American de- ASPECT OF THE WAR.

sign on Cuba, and to have declared-that his policy We have to congratulare the Czar upon tivo or tree
gn upoWe- cuperb victories"-similar to that which he insistse

woulc ue he-came in [he WVest as fue E , riz., n upen haviog accomplisied at Odessa! Inl lio pitched
faitlhfuil observance of treaties, andi ltt fe ils opposd bailles oi th e Danuba bis troops e e l outod biy
to'attempts on the part of any power to-take advan- flie Ottoman army with considerable Joss; and his
tage of the weakness of a neiglbor, and rob it- of its sigae of Silistria tas apparently been converted irnto
territory. a retreat. The first affair on the Daoube took.placea

Louis Napoleon's cousin, Prince Lucien Bonaparte, near Nicopoli, on the 28th of April, Ali Pasha being1
second son of the' Prince de Canino, jhas taken ioly [the Commander of the Turks, fifteen hundred Rus-

sians tere left dead upon the field.' The second en-
orders.'SPAINeuier occurred at Radova; near Krajova, on the 2d

nit., under Suilemann Bey ; the extent of1e Russians
VWAR WITH THE, UNITED STATES.- Madrid, loss has not been ascertaied, but it is believed to beo

May- 10.-The 6,000. men ordered te the West considerable. The despaiches announcing these vie-
Indies-%vil sail in tluree divisionsof 2,000 eaci under tories come directly froin the bands of Omer Pasha
clicinregim .entai oficers, andivithoutan>'geacrai 1 lhimself; and they have been endorsed as "accuatae

t ei rand authentic," even by the scepticel Times. In the
conmand, as they -are merely to reinforce the garri- Black Sea the Allies are doing nothing, writh thuir
sons of coionies alreaidy amply providedwith olicers habitua! assiduity-the meditateê razzia~upon Sebas- -
of high"rank. Their. destination is Porlo Rico, the topol having been indefinitely postpor.edI. " Old
garrisons of-that islund proceeding to Cuba, probably Charley" bis probably, by this ime,. commenced
because the men inered.to the clibnate, will le less operations in th Gùlf' of Finlatid, as the.ice as suf- ·
liable to disease, and consequently more immediately ficiently brokei up for his purposes on the 5th May.

c- t . deer A van2uard, consistig of oine thousantid French sol-Perlrent than theneti comers. Spaniar gt lucare diers, bas beeii already despatched for the occupationd
themselves determied to miake a good fight in de- of Greece; andtbey are t[o bn immediately followed
fence of Cuba.iff ioighmgthere must bie, whlichl it is by a fonce of t«ivle thousand.--Nation.
to be hoped may be avoided. They are in lopes, if A. private leter by the Asia from Constantinople,.
not of coning victorious out of the struggle, at least and from the highest .aithority, says, the finances of
of inflicting severe pîunishment on the aegressor, and Turcey are in the most deplorable condition.t
rendering the conuest, inhen achieved,lessprofitable The Government find it impossible to raise money'

T ' b inany direction, and the aspect of a'lairs is exceed-to bita than lie anticipates. The reinforcement 'aout iny geon,
to lie despatched will rise the strength of the arany W ave fromn Paris, intlligence which annouinces
in Cuba ta.nearly 30,000 mten thbat Sebastopl bas been cannonaded by fiFrench

THE GERMAN POWERS. and Englisl fleets-writh guns of Jong range,' with a
view te iestroy he advanced f rks ? the port.

Austriais-' onthe eve of.declaring agaminst the Czar. The --Ottoman leet tas joined the English 'and
Ia addition to the forces airea.dy concentraited on the: French forces.
frontiers of Hungary', Transyivania, and Croatia,.to ; A rumor las prevailed in Londoin-tat Ner Majesty's
resist the tlireatèned.rtiising,in Montenegro, the E.i- steamer Tiger liad got on shore, ner Odessa, and thatt
peror Frnz Josephu ias rdered an additional levy of all attempts to release ber from ier position proving
95000 soldies, ostensiiy for tc protection af Mo- unavailing, ber crew abandorted'her, the Russians

' .. .subsequently takmint possession of thie vessel; and it .1ravia and Galicia, but really, it is beliered, for i the cwsqstae ta theg hadsburn a e vest, it its,
purasoai ffetua c .apra;oi- -u[laWT s[n vias tatedt [at [bey baU buitirho. We trust. e

purpose of effectao-peraronwit the ' Western like one of ihe'siories of the reported loss of her Ma- .
Powers.IlNoýstronger proof,' says the-Times,jesty's serei-frigate Amphion, 34, Captain Key,, inr
" could be give-n of the roving conviction of the the iaBalic, -a strong invention ofi theenemy." The
Cabinet of Vienna that the tine' foi.negotialion is foundation for the capture of the oficers and crew of
rapitly passingraway, and that. the best chance of the Amphion - turns out to.be a dashing atTait on hern

terninating the wár is' b> a vigoroûs and prompt part, in etling cuit a Russian vessel in siglit, and in
spite of the batteries of Riga.coursé oT action." .The vacilaling policy vic lias b rsi

hitherto characteried the government of Prussia is RtJSSJA.t -

nowi attributtei to the Queen,' wo keeps upa con-- Under tidte af lite 17th uit., ie lean' btat [he Em-
stant éorrespondence on political subjects vitlh lier peton is fan from enjoytg good iepI[h at [ie present
brother, the Czar., It tvton discovering he-nrturetmie ile oand ak n exnde Cnst e'ino e[lieU [ie tîk' uuro i tie f l ranhDkuGrand k oni iig er>'
of this correspondence, it sees,, that the PHceof indéfatigable in inspecting sailors, magazines, and
P-ussia'resigned lis govérnment of the Provipces of liospitals/,'visiing hiarbörs, &c. A less amounit of at-
Wet aiaila andthe Rhine, and retired from the lcing- [ention seems to lie paid te rnilitary matters just nowr in
dom-onily consenting to return rt the earnest i- .Peter:bur hthe Guatie have been sontaway,anti
treaty' ai tha King, on [the 7th- aio t mo- ntih, 'the their places filled up b>' reserve troopîs. Perhaps the
anniversary ai tluei fa[ber'z déath, which '[te Royal tee icra Pr p lei peti'forl pîei t er c tbis
Famifly htaveliitherto coOf[nlie'ora[td taotiter. The1 ambitions prajecis whicih ite moto particularly' con-
adoption ai a polie>' identical 'uithi that.of .Austrua necteti wtithbthe future ai tis younger brother. [t[ise
xmru result froniïblis reconi6iliation .- N ation. -shréwdy 1> suspected [hat Genor-t Adtjultnt Von Grun-

It ls certamn'that:thie Prussian Minictor bn Paris iwait, huis no[ brought biack wsitb hum any' ver>' satise-
feels hiimse1f-t obi pretty unarl [ha same-position factor-y mneligence ritm Vienna, fr theore is 'no
as Mr. Kisseleff'du.nithe ldonndertain;andi vea mention ai any rewvards anr distinction beimgonfeurrecl

tions peri,d ai [the notes, ultimata, andi protocols On it cotato 'immdiatel aftenti reet af rli

wi.h precededi [hoeydeclaraton- ai hiostilities. If ]aàt despatches frorn 'Vienna, ri> imnportant further
Mn. Kisseleoff spakus:truly;.in .his coofitiential .convei'rZ ordere are understooti te hdve .been despatchôd ta
sations, hie was as' drerselas an>' ana [o'matiors coum-- Princes Paskiewitsch anti MenschikofLr ' -

mng ta tho extreme pdit they- have donc ;. and the~ THE BAhTIC FLEET.
Prussien -nister is,'if 'wliat ls reportoti be tr-ue - A letter from thue fleet satys:-
quite asopposed ta bis"Gdeernment breing witht "Thora iras a smtothened .rumor lu thue foeet, btit-js
FrancesandI 1' gland as anyi6neelse con lie. ,- kept as a 'great seci-et, thatrthere 'ivas a muliny' or

-' c-ITALY.:- 'sothing very rmucli.reeembling it, an boatrd [lie
-- ' ' Cresar,.90, sconew. Captami Jubhe.thbat [tho Captamnof.

'Hilehnss te Pà 's it&ed ta bave 'entirél>" thee.tenonbaradettoeealqres
reoee- rmlsrcn isndispopton. - andi not a gun-y on station. wras ma4nned by' :men;andti

rGqïcHmilNIcij E
,;aptailiiofhheqilétsuent (for

TIfs"fe 'pþ¡ehnr hèijltIi% as «"&seet hd riu ter bf
sick indhicated by signal once. a-week' "Th' lapl..
in Englaud,. fi expectI ulinîk, thatîwe have a, .iuch
largerfleethalinwe'hav,.tnd théy ch;anJormno.-ideaù
aIhb lifficultyof. navigating waters se fulliofrocks.-

A]lcltOeuPteamners- mean the paddle-Éteamers-ard,
constantlyîunder - redcduem.whl'petrhaps- is

-. GREECE . - .

-, The. MoriIeur-containos a''taltement with*réfererfee
ta the'-Grèeek iuisui'reàeuu [at says thatrth'amvwei
complicity Of te.Greek Governmentin th& insurrecà.
tionary novementon tho Taurkislu frontier,"hs giver
fresh'impuisionto acisi- bigandiae. -

Macedonialis -invadedI by 2,000' adventurers abdé
robberscommaundedby Chanis' 'lotratpsso" a:fcrmer
aid-de-camp of;I Ite-ing f Greece;'This'bandis
comnmitting everyonioard of atrocity».'1, one plaeè
they burneid alive 1501Turks-meni'îomen, and chiÞ
dren-in thoir mosqne. - ' ' :

Piracy is every dayon the itcrease in the Achi--
pelago,

It is certain that the Czar bas furnishedto -thethe
Greek .Government military subsidies amonntiug to
1,000,000 of drachmas. .

AUSTRALIA.
Melbourne letters ai Marchi1et,i received at Lrver-

noolreport that extensive'new goldidiggiiigs, surpas-
sing bn richness aun' yt heard.o, ad:beet discver-
ed near Melbourte. Commercial accouais represent-
ed as.ven prusperous.'

REVEL AND CRONSTADS.
We find the followintg particularsot these-important

Russian.fortresses in-the Loiidon Pes
Thle harbor of Reveils ektensive, with agreat depth

of waler. Around it are building-doelcs, a naval ar-
senal, a cannon fountidry, and aIl thér works reqcui-
site for c irîlitary port.. The town'staids ani ci eleva-
tion, and is strongly fortified, especialy on [te side
rowards the sea. The guns of the citadel command
the harbor, alttough from some distance. The chan-
nel leadiig into le port wihits amongst islands and
sandbanks, whici renders [hIe navigation extremely
lifficuli, especially whiien, as at present, the buoys-

and landmarks are removed. But, in spite of these
difficulties, the'Russians themselves have nevercon-
sidered Revel impregnable, as they do Cronstadtt ar
Swreaborg. The Government lias, howverr, taken
vigarous measoresto strengthen ils defences. '-New
'batteries have been constructed ;'its suburbs raied,
within the radius of a cannon shot; the l omen , chil-
dren, and infirm sent out of the town ; and the civc
and jodicial authorities transferred to Veissenîstein, a
little town ten legues inland. Finally,. a corps .o
30,000 men'has been despatched te protect the cily
and ils environs. Penetratoig deeper into the Gulf of
Finland, we arrive at Cronstatt, whicli may be cen-
sidered at once the outwork, the arsenal, atid.the corn-
mtercial entrepot of St. Petersburg.

Cronstadt Jies upon [he island of ottline, tree
leagues la length by' hall a league lu breadth. Is
westeun' point is, however, muchl naroer. Sand-
banks surround:it on everycside, except at the sonth-
east extreminhuy, where te tonv and harbor are situat-
ed. Opposite o the island on the south lies Oranien-
baum, on he coast of iinria. Along this shore an-
other sandbank stretohes, ani extends so far intothe
sea as to Jeve but a narr.ow and iiding'channel by
way of entrance to Croistadt harbor. Wihitm the
port, moreover, the water is.from six to seven fathoms
deep, but the channel in places is barelyfwr-adepih
by no means suifficient For huge 131-gun ships lilce Ite
Dukoeto Wellington, fr whose passage aeven the
Sound was not considered safe. JByond this channel
and the harbor, on the side towards St. Petersbhrg,
there is a roadstead, but too.shahow for ships-of-war,
antd.only imperfently shelterect by the islait of Cron-
stadt anti the ieights Oranie'nbanm. Farther on, as
we have mentioned, thIe wrater shoals to eight feei.-
Cronstadt boasts of a fluctcating population amounting
sometimes la 50,000 sonis, if we include some 20,-
000 garrison and Ithe commercial and maritime resi-
dents. The tov is built of wood. Except the Ad-
uniralty, the greet liospital, and the military worcs of
alIl sorts, there are no etdifices -ither-of strength or
importance in. the place. 'lhe bateries, the forts, and
the vast moles which surrountiits tlree harbors, are
indeed of the most umposing magnificence. The most
formidable defences whicht Cronstadt posseses are
those that guard the. enance to ils triple harbor.-
There are five forts in the sea and seven on the shore
or the moifes. These forts are furnished with case-
mated batteries, ench of tiwo or three stages, and thie
grealer part of [fien built of huge squared blocks of
granile, whereon, il is said, shot ca malke no im-
pression. 'he position of [Nese batteries has been
carefully adjusted so as [e enfilade the different sinu-
ositices of the chiannel, so tlat very ship approaching
Cronstadtt mustb h exposed o a suries of raking fires'
in front, without .having a chance of bringiog lier
broadfside to bear tuntil sie has arrived aculu' ly be-'
tween Ihe forts. A single vessel, aiso, sunk ira ind-
channel, would ef1eeIually choke up.the passag.-
The land battenies moint about250 large guns.A néad-
dition, there arc a series of .forts built i ie sea, and
containing about 400 more. The first of these, rec-
koning from seawards,.consistis of a pair of forts called
Alexander and Risbank,.between which alI vessels

unst pass at a distance from eacu.of about 800 yards,
for the clannel, thich narrows afterirards, -is nearly
a mile wide at its entrance. Fort Alexander'is,im its
ground plan, of an elliptical shape-an enormous
granite paté, il lias been :called-wiith i a front, with
four tiers oficanncn, two flanks with i tbreetiers, and
a rear wral[ mounted with.guns en ihar-belle. It is built
of .granlite, -an piles drniven through 18 feetaif.watér.
Stipe irounding Ibis fort are commantièd b>' 116'eîght
anttn-loch guns. Risbnk whlich lies ta-the righît,
le aleo -hbut ai gracilean a 'featndation cf piles in 16
foot water. Jt contamns62-heavy guns, lu [iwo tiers.

ae s Faît Cansîniine, nearl facin [lieeveterfot,'
alrené>' mentionedi,: anti containing 25 goîns in a cint -

lie tiar ; anti afterwmards wea approch [Ne -Fart St. Ps-'
tcr,facing [lhe balîery' o the landting-.place, andé atm-
ed wri[h 50 cannon, 2Sof wich.etare: Ein casemate.-
Lest is tho grand fort of Cronsiaou, a-t once -thé mosti
aucient and thie nearest to.the:hnrbor. Ttc armement
consiste ai:56.guns.in casematoti embrasures, 'anti-32'
lu opon b atteries. Passing ships inust approachi withl-.

-i iný ane;hundiedeyrds;of on 'or othertbf thàqefdrnida.
blé r. battei-ies. wThe Vtôtal ;noumber f -guuèsvmnriars,
&.;.mounteda pon a I~the.Jorts :weshbaveienunmeraîed

r, f osses. at almost every
point. 'héir c eih -stréngti djubilesa prompted
tii&EEm e'ror Nichdlùs"*lëé recéntly,'sayîig,' with.a
crñile of ircnyIT'tMiUnuesioit learn by wbich i0(n
thèy vili'Iay holdof'CrontddtM M ytylof'thdêforts
above -describdl are-. assailable:fr'on:,the-"rear; but
their rear never could h assailed.until Cronstadt itself
had fallen. None of ithe sea forts, except perhaps
Forts Constantine and Sef Peter, are near enough to
do anydamage ttoitemdersioati:thàtiide,. -And
thoughi the higher gunspflhegreat forts on theecan-
nel command (ho surface oftheground, the enemy
iay spedii lace themsefv'és' Jm ite shelter of en-
trènclïmertsIïer&h othin'g bût brhb's cohld" reao.
thèm. If orde masters of-[tlie batteries alông shore,
they.would not on lydirrfiùishiby one-half tliedanger
to be encountered by the attaclcing fleet, but might
silence the7greater part, if not.ail, of the sea forts.'

THEe lENTENTE COn DrALEL"
England is growing secretly uneày on tfie score of

the sincerity ofthe French alliance. à yette Lon-
doi journals hardly indicate-it; but Mr. Henry Drim
mond, who' lins a-habita mblurting onut wkward facts,
an.mnpleasant. refltonis;p a queer, galvanio style
of his own, lias jst .given us a glimpse of the real
silé of thè Erglsh mmd with regard ta HerBritan-
nia Mijesty's augôst aily Napoléon the Third. We
cat fancy vwith what a sardonic chuole these sen-
ences .wil be-read a the-Tuiflleries:

'H-e:hd heard-of a' partnership where ane mai
found thi money and another the brains. Now, lie
did lot know, ini tfhis- partnership. between. the Ema-
peror of the Frencliand lthe ministers of England, who
faînd the mon1ey, but hie was sure it vas theEmperor
whoafound tle brains(hlear, and'a lauhli.) Thë minis-
ters mbstcelainly had gône in his wike; e wasthe
head and they were, theltai. 1-lé lad led then from
first rli last ie (Mr. .Dîummond) did not wish to
makeconiparisons, for comparisons, as Dogberry:said,
were ' odious,' but aIl wa vaished was that this coui-
tiry had a foreign minister who could write a despatch
as well as M. Drouyn de Llhuîys. 1-le suspected [hat
their new ally sa* into them quite as keeînly as tiey
sav'iota themselhe. He strongly suspecied that their
nie ally saw, what he (Mr. Drummond) took' the
liberty of stating at the beginnig of this question-
that that house and [lte country wionld snpport the war:
for he heard accounts ofa camp cf 100,000 aboot lobe
forned at Boulogne. They-were told that itbis wvas for
the purpose ai watching Prussia. Let them tell [hat
co the marines (liear andlau'ghter.) It was, however,
satisfactory lo know that theie was a select set, a
pleasant-club meeting in:Dowiing-sireet, and dinirng
together every Wednesday, that wras firmly persuaded
that the: camp at Boulogne was for the purpose t
walching Prussia. He did not believe. it ; and his
advice was-that they should embody lie militia and
have three good permanent camps-i the nnth of
Encriand, a hlie midlnd 'counties, and i thi south-
of 3O,000 mon ; anJ, as ta their getting rid of the malt
tax, they might think themelves lucky if they escap-
ed a doubla malt tax and a 'double incorne laxç with
.lte addition of tlehonse:tax (laughter.) Afteréall, he
said that they might be well contetif, by such means,
they.could save Eniglantd from beig- Ihe battla-field
of Eorp.e hnear, hear.)"

Sir John Pack-ington, Iord John Russel,' and Mr.
Disraeli-follow the Mi e nber for West' Surrey, and no-
tice his speech-but nota a syllable of th camp at
Boulogno, and no mention of Louis Napoléon. 'Tisla
very tender tapie, manifestly.

Suppose France la get and hold occupation of Con-
stantinople. Il is at present virinally withu lior
grasp. The very. fact would make [ the Mediter-
ranean.a French lake." Ne better opportuniiy can
pôssibly come cf realising tht famosusIde Napotéoni-
enne.

Suppose a French army directed against Prussia, to
seize cupon the line of the Rhinîe and hol liard by that
great 'ý natural frontier of France." It is the very
time and opportunîty, as if Providence had serrt them.

Suppose Fi rance to make lier own ternis vith Rus-
sia ! Afler al-, there is more harrnony and cormîmunity
of ideas betiwen iRussia 'ai France, at least betweenl
the Court and higher classes of Russia and France,
than between Russia and England or Austn-a. Tl:e
civilisationof Russia, such as i lis, is decidedly and
essentially French. They are lthe grandnations and
the-great ambitions of Enrope.

What could Enghloud do ?
And what prevent.s ail this 7 Ask the Eiglisihand

they.vill assure you "te good feith of ciur august
ally, the Empernor." For copious rommentaries uîponL
wrhich,' we merely referl the En2lish ta the Times,
passimî,-for the years 1851 tdnd 1852, and the solemu.
statements of sevedal of le preseit Cabinet Miniisters
on thé same subiec.-Nation.

Cnossi'ur.--We understand that a Clerýymai of
the chuhlî of England, wrho left thiis town (Noivich)
sone vears oi' tio since and settled in St. 'Petersb'urg,
has just retturned, ahd imparted some ratter important
information to hie Admiralty respecting the positior'
and resources di' Cronstadt. We believe lis opinion
is most aecidedly that that place is pregnable, more
especially fron one point wnith which he is well.na-
quainted, and, having fornerly been iii [l British
service, his opinion and judgment mus, be entilled Io
some respect. The rev. gentleMail considers. also
that, hoevier formidablf the fortifications may be,
they would, a the-event of an attack,-'prve more de-
structive te te defenders [hait o the attacking party
-being so ill constructed tihat the tirst discharg of
the Jong guns would utter]y duestroy [he uniorLunate
wrietches who mati them, [he smoke beiug alane suif-
ficient to suffocate them. The rev..gentiemran:'was
aIse abie [o put thé .Admiralty mn-possession cf; fui!
particulars af lthe sa-called infernal machmies, which,
it is said cosst of cylinders charged w'ith powdor
andi u'onbosibles, subck beneeth thie 'surface of he
water ami floated b5t'abuao', -lod upen i- collisiorn wirth
the ship's betiri wvill explade, 'ith whateffoct may
he imagimed.-Norfolk Cihronmde.

- IREL AND.
THE Tîsa Frsusnrss.-A praàticai mové ls about

ta she macle toivards.:[Ne oncoragement'of'theIlong-
negleeted ifisherios of Ireland.. The Freenîan'e'Journal
statestat a nm'rnber ai. Englisc gentlemen -hna .as-
Acciatèd t[hemaelves toaeiher for.theèpurpose miention-
éd'; have, .ln .th'e -first inataïbe,-Elbsefiled a 'umù af
£2o;,o00 andtàve sdcured the serviee df~ i-bénïf ?eàt
practical ability for carryuîîg-ooùi 'ioyeratidha-'
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Tic Ti COALI-rT i laD TU n AD iC .LThe Tuais'
Xerakd denounces the perfidieusbetrayal of. the Land
Questio:1by Lord Aberdeel and hiscalleagués: "The
Cauncil of the Tenant League have îIow their work
enemrriore clear bforethet Tsere is an end ta all
the -fair-tria'-sophisms aidcdgnàte quibbles ofithe
pledge'breakers and theiropen and covert partikans
-throgl-iohe counntry: It li nûw quite plait <hat
* r./she vry commencementa.of:the reign cf,sthe
Cb inetdof ail the talents there existed no sisncere
awishtolu concede:their just'demands tIo the tenant clas-
ses of 1relandi. 'We labk pon thelabors in Parihlament
.othe .leaders of. thecause ta be, under present cir-
clltal ..a9sealmast so.rguch yvaluabe.time, thrown
away. Their.plain:course:is to came home and once
more #eanimate and:reinvigorate iherDsuisof the Irish
teriantry by theit bui-ning loquence. In despite of
ail the efforts of the partisanos;o the .renégades, they
possess-the unbounded. confidence of thIe great mass
cf the people. ALt is n vain that under several speci-
ous. pretences efforts are-being made ta instil into the
publinind feelings of. distruist and aversion. Those
who,'inder the caver of sordid stid'sefIish purposes,

.seek to damagethe reputatidniof Moore, Lucas, and
Gavan Duffy and theif supporters and friends, know
and eel in their irmost ouls that those gifted men
aU trnsted and belovéd 'by the .Irisi nation. The
corruptionsts dare not. meet them in open dayligiht
before a'ny ineeting of'honest Irishrnen. They bave
been dared ta thec onflict ; but tihey have siirunk from
the issue.• Tt begold of the treasury and the patron-
age Of Governmtent are arrayed on one side; but vith
proper and energetie exertions those isfltueices wili

e vanquished, by tise integrity and usual patriolism
of tIse moass of the tenant éleciors and non-electorsiof
Irelandi."

LANDLORD AND TENANT AND PowER oF LEAsING
(IRELAND) fILL.-In lie House of Lords vu Thursday,
181 h uit., the Doke of Argyle, .in moving that thIe
ouse do-resolve ilseif into commitee ta consicler the

law of Landlord and Tenant and the Power of Leasing
(Ireland) Bill, -remarked that tIse select comrnittee
had considered the eight Bills submittedt teihem, and
had from lieir provisions cosnstruîcted the bill now be-
fore the house-tie main provisions of which were,
that tenants who, at their own expense, erected any
buildings, should -have a pow'er ta renove those, sub-
ject of course to thie rigit of pirchase on the part of
the lanilord. The house, having resolved itsef inta
acomrnittce, a considerable discussion look place up-
on the details of the bill, but ultimately the bill pass-
ed this stage, and the house adjonunei.

The second reading iof-the Tenant compensation
(Ireland) Bill had been fixed for Wedtaesday, 24th
uit., in the louse of Commons.

Tu IalsHt CORRUPTIoN CoMHTrEE.-Althoughs lise
jabors ofI tRis committee have not yet corcluded, the
s nbjaiued outlue of the report, publisied in tIhe Mail
le belicyci! ta te, as far as iil gues pretti' near lise mark:
"eThe report of the corruption cormttee is oiev
drauglhted and under consideration. The report, as
far as I can leart, will state that thotaghi tiheopinioi
has been for a long time prevalent in Ireland ahat
places were habitually sold by sorte of the represent-
atives of the Emeralhl Isle, yet that the members ta-
wards whon tihese reports pointed were very few lii
tumber. It wililstate that a variety ofi these idle sto-
ries have been investigated, but that nose of thems
appearea to have any foundation whatever. It %vil
ilide, at some lengls, to the charges brougit against
Mr. Keogi for seliing places to Colonel Smith, au
Athlone, Vhicl, il will state, was a wilfuilly false and
tnaicious accusaiion ; and it wvilu xcompletely exone-
rate Mr. Kengi (in terms more flattering thian neces-
àary) of any traffic in places in thisor any other smat-
ter. It will express regret thai party spirit is permit-
ted in Ireland ta descend to suichi ow and vulgar per-
conal attack. Il vil congratulate the House upon the
fact that if any suchnets have been commited, they
vere so evitleiiy opposed to the publie opinion of Irish

gentlemen, that no cue could e discoveredt Iotrace
them hnome with the iimwited powers possessei by the
committee; but iv.will iot propose a>' further pro-
ceedings. The report wl point to the contract for
the sale ofva place -ia England andby an Englishman
as the only case that has come undertheir notice ; the
Irish Corruption Committee vill most probably re-
corpmend a prosecution of this unfortunate English-
mai ; and the report vill conclude viih statin ils
conviction thiat their lobors will have thte eflect oF re-
movimg many prejndices, aiof putitgz an end te infa-
mtous personal charges made without the slightest
foundation, and wilii conîduce to mere public confi-
dence in puble men i"'

Tus HaI o or ODEssA.-We learn front an old sol-
dier, row in charge of the family, mansion of the M-
Clevelys,whiich s situated in the village of Giynn,be-
tweet larne and Carric kfergus, tiat oin-Mondaay even-
ing when the ienteligece arrivedl in that neigbor-
hood of the-heroic pa-t tacen-by-tie gallant comrmani-
der af the Terrible, n lie bonsbardmnent oai'Odessa. a

einesse of reoicing aolr place xvlîiei it svas delightîfui
Io witness. The windows of the old ronantic man-
sion wore illurinated, tar barrais blazed in front, and
arounsci their ruddy flame the young village lads and
lasses collected,the former discharging their fire-arns
in honor of the event and of the family, ail vhose male
members are now abroad, serving ileir Queen and
country by land and sea.-Befast News-Leller.

A correspondent of thIe .DijlPn Weekhj Telegraph
complains of the exclusion of Catholics from ail situa-
lions,publie and private:-." On the authority of an
official of the ga, I state that a clerkship in il would-
not be given to a.Catholi-the board of Superinten-
dencebeing ail PFiotestants, wilh abouisix exceptions.
Ail mercantile houses emiploy Protestants, though the
greater numberof them are pasonised andi supported-
b>' Catshihes. I amn sure yaur readers wvili feel ne
littlesurprise ta heur that a Pretestant minister, xhov
neyer considers his periods sufficienttly.rounded whsile
denouneing Catholhies without en ding wvith '<Papers"
andi infidèlity, cihauld be prejudicedi as la advisethe
dismiìssai of Cctholic-females. -This, an the authornity
ofi hiavn hearers, isattributed tdohimi. WVith man>'
at' hie hearers fie .has- seen tac successful-thjough
cttiers lo t hein crédit,-,refused campliance."

-. -GREAT. BRITA IN.
. Thse fcl]owingaextraordinary-paragraph hus appear-

cd inrlie foreigni intehiigence of tise Landonsjâurna!s :
'"Mr. Whéeebleg th Cal balie Chaplàimîtthe troaps,
hiisabeeitérderèd by"Coldnei Sþence if ti 44thitoe
remave his tent fraom the ancanipment." Attention
has' beaun litibdf dirècted~tö thise èlrardiïàtr ci r-
:usitance 5n.-heBritish Pariliamnsst bt vérnnme t
deare thei inability tao ex.pial-. r -

TfE TRUE iITNESS ANDCATILICcIIIIONICL:E.
Ielndon Tiimes hasj very appropriate iat Pro-'

test converts. Wc etro y recommend it to the at-
tenlion e our friends of the Frenci Canadian Mis-j
sianary Society :-" A visitor;at Exeter-iall may have
witnessed the reception of a sleek missionary, who
has brought% vith him a lattooed convert. The youtht
presentshimself'dressed iii clerical costume, and hlie
fair dex a lre -in raptures -at tihe-irtelligentremarks of
the ex-cannibal, the particularly sweet -snile -witis.
which.he shows his filed eeth, and his intimate ac-
quaintance with some of the prttiest littile tracts.-
He receives at once a round of invitations from the
fashionables of' the.reiiious word. He is introduced
to-ptous blacks who have escaped from Texas, and to
learned hlieologians who make a large-income by their
knowledge of apocalyptie futurity. Every one feels
an interest in-hirn,'and listéns tu iis narratives of hav
he used ta dine on his captives or his wvives until Mr.1

.Jones showed hinm the error of his ways. Everything1
goes weli, untilât last the neophyte disappears with
a sum collectëd for the conversion of Eamschatka,
and is apprehended ln a state of inebriey. in Wap-
ping."

Withinthe last menth, 1,600shipwrecked emigrantf-e
who embarked at Liverpool for America, have relurned
ta Liverpool, the vessels in which they sailed baving
been either wrecked or disabled.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-MAy
TISE END OF MR. cHAMBERs'S ATTAcK UPON THE xUhs.

On the order for resuming the debate on the. Conven-
taai and Monastic Institutions,

Mr. Newdegate, after alluding to the e'xtraordinary
opposition lu this - inquiry, earmnestiy advised Mr.
Chambers to bring iii a bil on thie subject, thereby
avoiding the " Irisi rows" hvlicih -they would otlier-
Wise have encolnuter.

Mr. Buigiht indignantly repelled the chargesbrouglht
against the Irish. members. e believed Mr. Clham-
bers to be actuaited by goodi motives. He strongly re-
comrneided him not to prosecute the subject, andîto
withldraw his inquiry, and never let the subject be
heard of again.

Mr. Coller protested against the majority being
compelled ta submit to thie decision of a factious mi-
nonity.

Mr. Ball concurred in the recormendation -of Mr.
B3righut.

Mr. Chambers said, that afier full consideration, ie
hasd cone to the determinatlio to withdraw the in-
quiry. -le had been met by a factious opposition,
which woulid, ie believed, have been unsuccessfi
but for tise Lelp ifa rde b> Governmaent. He con-
cluded by withdirawing his proposition lut the nomina-
tion of a commitiee.

Lord J. Russell at some lengtih vindicated the on-
duct of the Government. He expressed ins satisfi.c-

hin ai tiseerviteedrawal sf tIseiiqiry. He agnei
%vstis Mn. Briîgîst in tise elatcer of isese discussions.
The subject was one on whici no legislation was re-
.quired. .

Sir J. Pakington, Mr. Cogan, Mr. Drummond, Mr.
Malins, Lord E. Howard, and alhers,addressed a feu'
remarks to tie House.

Lord J. Russell again defended his riitto declare
1s own opinion, denying tiat le had lent himself to
any utnfair opposition to the measure.
. Om tIe question that the motion for appointing theeonsnssîtee ba disciîarged,

Mr. Craufurd opposed the motion.
Tie House then divided-For the motion, 100-;

against i, I imajority, 99.

UNITED STATES.
The Shepherd srf the Valley says tilisa the Holy See

has refused to accept the resignation xvhichi tie Right
Rev. Anthony O'Regan offered of ILis appointment lo
the Bishopric of Chicago.

Street preaching, witi ils inevitable accompani-
ments, still continues to b a popular amusement in
New York, and the large cilles of the Union. A Rev.
MWr. Passons addressed a crowd, frons his tub, on Susi-
day week, ald his coarse renarks naturally provoked
some isndignant rejoinders; for if the preacher be ai-
lowed, on the public thoroughfasres, to insult the pass-
era by, il is soarcl> le-be dexpectet, litaI tislatter

'i alays refsain fro mretaiiio In this instance,
however, it seens that the Irisi Catholics present con-
fined themselves tuo hooting, and hissing; wihereupon
liey vere attacked and severly maltreated by- the
Protestant rabble. Fortunately, no lives were lost.

A terrible riot occurred in Brooklyn on Sunday last,
between a party of Protestants who lias been attend-
ing a street preacher, and were returning fuon escot-
ing lim dowan to.the ferry, and a body of Catholics.
Firearms wiere freely used, and it was found necessary
to call out a party of the 14th Regiment te quel the
disturbance. About 50 persons vere wounded, some
it is thought fatally.

"Srccsn;r Stie.,ravsE."-The Organisatofn voftie
"Kîî-jow ÀYatiùsgs" asensa l.e herapidi>' exîaui!ing
tsrougluau tist Union andi ihis secretsociey, recrust-
ed frvîn amidat tise jail-birds anti mffianirna cf lte
country, aspires ta be a pover in the State, above the
Constitution. The overthrow of the Papacy, and the
.destruction of Catholie institutions, are lhe objects at
which it avowedly aims. One of the nembeisso tis
isifamous association, and, hy bis own account uOne
liolding s very prominentsituaion therein, wsrote lately
ta a Cathollo clergyman in New York, offering, for the,
sum oP $10,000, te betray its secrets, andi to give up
the papers containing full details of its polioy. The
elergymansIathus addressed, very sensibly decdlined the
offer; as lie did ot considerthe secrets of the society
worth purchasing.. At Ne 'Orleans, the "ccKJnow
Nothings" are laxming military companies under tie
namse of s National Guasi!; alrea!> seniaus riots have
ocurred lthrougis themr processions; seveala persans
have been wosudedi, anti ane isas been illed.
. Thse Nebraska Bilil i representd as but tise first

cf a serlea ef measunes fer inreàsing -andi perpetuat-
ina thseinflusence of tise Slave Statea. Tise acquisition

oCsba, bfrasd, or farce, vii bate cext. France

cf theèSpnisis'dmimons ln tiWest les, anti atn

bah]>' lesad to war:betwuixt -tise -United Sîttsadte
allies! Eorapean Powters. - >adt

Buîrts, tise fogitiva.siave, has beau deiveneii'up by'
ftha âutIsrities bf Boston. - e suai escôrtes! by'll argea
bai!dyi' oft.i:eps and -pahceain- expectaticon cof an- ai-
tempt at rescue, oui boand-aRevenue Cùîter wvhich im-
mediately' set sali. Great,exciternen:tilh continuses.

Cisôlara.h~k m~ael appearance in~ thea State cf
Newv Yôxk -Several'cases'have atady terminatid
fatal. - s- - - --

NOW READY,
THE FOOR SCHOLAR, & OTHERI-IrTALES.

r witLLiAl CArILTOS,
18moa., with iiiustrations. Muslin ; price only 2s 6d.

The Story of the "Poor Sciholar" i decidedly the best
Carlton has written.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Montreral, Juse 1,'1854. Xavier Streets.

WANTED,
A CATHOLIC TEACHER, iwho is well qualified io Tenics,
accnrding to thIe Rues prescribed by he Sceol Act. Wage
Sity Paundasper annu.n.

Apply to Trustees, No. 4 Seiool Section,.Enily, Cauntv
Victora, C. W.

'May 23, 1sM:

M. COLLINS,
E. PIGUVOTTE, Trustees-

SOM ETHING NEW!!

PATTON. & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE l NORTH A MERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
WHO LESÂALE D RETAIL,

No. 42, lI'Gill Street nearly opposite St. Ann's

WOULD mont respeetfii1iy a nunce v Iîheir friesdn and dtie
Public genernlly tisai tise>' lnve LEASE» sssîd PITTE 1) UP,
in magilient style, the above Establisbsment; and are noew
prepared to oilr
Greater Bargains Mtan. any Hose in Canada.

Their Purchases being marde for CASH, ther have deterqis
cd to adop tsthe plan of LARGE SALES n.nd SMALL
PROFITS, isereby secuîring a Business tha.tuvill enable them
to Seil MUCH LOWER isan an other Establishment,

READY-MADE CLOTING.
This Deparinent is fully supplied wthu every article or

IREADY-MADE CLOTHING, LATS, CAPS,' Furnsislingandi Outfting Goods.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

This Departmeat wilI be always snpplied with lie mos
insliinibile ns well as durable Foreign and Donestie BIROAD-
CLOTHS,Cassiiieres, Docskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satisnetts,
&%-c., ai cvr>' t yle andI islrie; osîti tiliL e isder thesesuper-
inteene o 1r. DESSER, (laie Forenian to Mr.
mirL of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. wiii give ls
undivided attention to the Orders ofi those favoring ibis Estab-
lishment witi thieir patronne.

N.f.-Reinnher thsee"North American Cloithes Ware-
lsitis," 42 M'Qill Street.

Kj Give us a cai. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as wo intend to make it an object for Purchasers io buy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreai, May 10, 1854.

WANTED, •

500 ABLE-BODIED MEN,
ON tie Fourth Division of the GRAND TRUNK RAIL-
WAY, from Sherbrooke to Island Pond. On and aller 15ilh
MAY next, 1,000 men will be emiployed on the line fri Lon-
gueuiltou Island Pond, Montreal District. Condticters ofTrains
are aulthorised ta poss the men, frue of charge, tu the work.

rol de frtg 84 DUNCAN MACDONALD.
Slherbrook-e, 17îhi April, 1554.

Just Reccived, and for Sale,
THE TRIALS 0F A MIND, IW ITS P.ROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.
1N A LETTER TO HIS OLD FRIENDS, DY

' L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.D.,
Laie Bishop of the Protestant Epis. Church, in-N. Carolina.

Price, . . . . . 2s. 6d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Noire Dame and St. Franeis
Xavicr Street.s

Mocireci, Mty'4, 1854.

GRAMMIAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
THEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, St. Bonavonture Streèt,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the habuants
Montreal and its-viciit tlhatihe is read ta receive a limited
number a( jsspilg Ixithis e jis tDAY sand EVENINO'
SCIIOOLS. 'vsre hlac' witbe taugii, (on nider ternas)
Rending, Writing, .English Gramnar, Geography, -Arith-
metie, Book-Keeping-y Singie and DoubleEntry--Algebra,

-meluding theinyestigaIiors of.its difrrent formle; Geometry,i appropriate Exeris n o C

h Evening,School (from .o wllbeexclusivetlde-
voted taiheteachinag 4f Mercantile and Mathematical Branchies.

N:mB.-onrdetiue more;efrbetLV tadancè hirCosi-i
mi-anâd Mr beinatical Stdent a D$. iuends% keepiag
bMt a' rea March l is 85 -jiridan.,

Monîreai, Mardi S0,, 1804.

JUST PUBLISHED BY TUE SUBSCRIBERS,
THE HISTORY OF THE IRISH HIERAICHY, withl tlii
Mossasteries of each County, Biographical Nîotices of te
Irishs Saints, Prelates, and Religious. By tie Rev. Thomai
\Vaish. Svo. of 869 pages ;lllustrated with 13 engravnmgs;
sîîislia, 1i.

N rRss: s. d.
THE POOR SCHOLAR. B Wm. Carlton. 1Smo.,

plates, . . .t* .* 2
TU]ilit. DERIG; or, the Red Well. By IVillian

Caritons.. . . . . . . . 2 G
TALES ofatie FIVE SENSES. By Gerald Grifin, 2 6

The above wiil be printed on fine paper, and illustrated.
D. & J. SADLIER %Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame ais t. Prnais
Xavier Streets, Montreal.

For Sale by Hl. COSGJtOVE, 24J St. John Street, Quobve;
<tisa; by JOHN MDONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

Mareh 17. 1854.

NEW CANTON HOU SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G ROCE RIES 10R ONE MILLION

SUGARS-Loaf, Crushedl, antiBright Museovnlo.
TEAS-Gunapowder, Old lysos, Yonng lysîn, Imperial and

Fine Twankav.
FineFlavored Black'Tens-Souchousq, Congaou, and Oolon4.
Rice, Flour, Oatsneal, Barley, Raismns, Currants, Figs, Ai-

monds, Filberts, Piekles Sauces, Mustartd, Whie Pep-
per and. BiaIck Grousndî, %ine Ol Java Coffe, ronsted

-can groundr daily'; Chseese, Stîgar Curai Hisms.
London Parter, Wie Wine Vinejar, Molases, SaQadOi.
Ver> Superior Port and Sherry Wines.
Brand , Gin, Jamaica Spirits, &c., &c.,

An< al other Articles required for fasily use, whieh wilt b
Sold ai tie Lowest Prie.

N.B.-The Teas sre ver> ouperior some of w .lie were
purchsed et the great Sale of thte "John Dugdaisle Cargo,
direct fromn China.

H O N E Y.
Aiso, 300 ibs. of HONEY for Sala ai the NEw' CANTON

- - HousE, Dalhousie Squar.

Montreal, July 6, 1853.

J t

.3. .rflflfljttN.

GROCERIESIU, SUGR &c. &c.

-FRES81 TEA, ver>' Superlvr JAVA COFFEE, PICKLESx,
SAUCES,IHAMIS, BACON, nd a g9cd assaruneot ci odaci
Articles, foi sale a the New Canton Mao DaIhousie Suqare.

Montrea, August 20, 1852;

L. P IOVIN,..-

Corner of NotreDae and . Vicent Bernes

HAS nal n hand aLARE s TM
ENGLIJH nd FRENM JEWELRYWA

A GRF.T i3LESSING 'r'TI-E AFFLICTED.
(-> Dr. M'Lan'e, tfie ihiieaor of the celebrated

L2iver Pils, used thesé pilla isr severai years in his
practicé, before he,could bé in'dued ti olleiétlien ato
the pubic in suc h ois .mianner as to.make tiem known
thrsosgiout tie country. Titis'leasrned .piysician felIt
the sane -,repugnance that aillhiglh-minded men of
-cience feel e en'tering tie lists against those unscru-

pulons emipries who-obtrude their useless nostruns
upon the public, and rely upon a systen of pcffinsg to
sustain themi. «IConvinced, howsever, ofi tie real value
of the Liver Pills, and inflinenced by thieplainsdicîates
of duty, the Doctor finally acrjfiàed his delicate feel-
ingsà on the atar.of.publie:good.. .His great medicine
has notdisappointed the -xpecaiations of the medical
praclitioners, ut wthose instance he was inducedI to
forego his -inlinations. Fiinevery quarter îloe v
hear the most ratifying acdoniits-of ils wonderful cu-
rative effets-the East~andthe West,-tie North and
the South, are alike laden vith c tidis of great jo)y"
from the afflicted. These wonderful Pills- have corr-
pletely- conquered that great scourge of America, the
Liver Compîaint.

0-4. 'Purchasers xvi! be careful to ask fot Dr.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and
take none else. There are other Pills puirporting to
be Liver Pills, now befor thie-Dublic. Dr. M'Lane's
bLier Pilla, ais lis Ceebratea Vermifuge, can now,
ha bai! at al respectable Drug Stores lu the United

States anti Canada.
W iW LYMAN& C'., St. Paul Street, Wholesale

hents for Montrea). 44

MURPHY & C0'S RÉCENT P UBLICATIONS.

A, DEVOTIONAL .BOOK .0F UNPRECEDENTED
POPULARITY!

Just Pubfished, ;in I vol. 12mo., neatly bound in eî-
bossed cloth, $1. Cloth, gilltedges, $1 50.'

ALL FOR JESUS, OR THE EASY WAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

B> the Very Rey. Fater Paer, Priest of the Oraa atoi St.
Piiiip Nri. Firsi Ainerican,f11cm thse IsisîLondon E.ditîca.
Piilieiid wiith the approbation i thie MIost Rev. Arch-
bisiop Kenriek.
This wvork lias metivitb an unprecedented sale in Englanci,

ns may be gatlhered froin the following extract from the A-
tiior's Preface:

A large editidn tihe book having been sold off in about
a mothl ifroi ils publication, I have taken considerable pailis
ia ]irepanlg suis second eîition . . . t 1 anrusîla

i utle work toie Canhvlies of'Eigland and frasq i
I olds say how mniueil1 have been nflreeèd Lsbyelepixdt it

lias iet lîth not as if it redieeied credit on mysel , but be-
causè it basshown that the name of Jeuss could not beuttered
,?ithouit the echo comimg, and îLt ta speak iof Rin, however
poorly, wvas to rouse, io.soote, and ta wmin ticheurt; and it
was more grateful to ine tin any praise, 1o feUl that i isub-
jeet was my success."

Tise Landon Ranuiler, in noticing ils swork saya:-- For
our jndgmnent, it is a book for all elasses, for all minds, so alt
they, bu but ordinarily intelligent an devoutiy disposed. For
nirselyes, we wiil treely say tat we have ibnd àt saen-

ulinting, a satisiyiîg so iil oi uthoilit, nc sa suggeëtive,
isai tve lingerait over -wviîu we rend, anîd isavebsneginies
been positivi> unable te turn o the next page fromsheer
reineinace to eave the solid. and sumptuious st set befbre
us. Tiis,saga is what aliters ay: they devour for tlie'sake
o re-devamg what lias already so fed and satidfed tien.-
lAver>'liage aveimso yimld usore thisan they an lakie sin.or pro-
fit bïnt kisîsge.rsa dissg."
AN IMMENSE SALE !-UPWARDS 9or 2,000, COPJES

SOLD TIIE FIRST MONT I•
A WORK THAT EVEiY1 UODY OUGHT To nEAP!

THE TRUE UISTOIIY OF THE ITALIAN REVO-
LUTIONS!

Just Publislied, in 2 VnIs. 12ino. of narly 800 pages; eloth
leUered, $2. Clotlsgilt edges, $3.

THE JEW OF VERONA.'
riSTosiAL. TALE OF TiE ITALIAN aEieLNS or. '46-

Translated from the Second Revised Italian Edition.
In reply ta various inquiries, anid with le view' ofn flordain,

lasnr distant Jricnds every faeiiity ta rend lhis grat wask, we
wil, on tIse receip of $2, seil a copy by mail, free of postage,
ta ainy part of thIe Unîited States.

'lhe Publishers fe;ci great pleisure m nnsouncing the unpre.
cedeited sale of this worl as the very best evidence cfiitnx-
traordinary mserits. Wniti of room compels item to forea ,thls
plensure of publisling extracits frois thie iotices of tle 'rues,
which have becis universani in its praise.

2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTES!
Just Puiiblished, in I vol. I2mo. Cloth 75 cia.

"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. BDy Phiilnie:bes.
The Publilsers live the plensure to annouunce tint thiswork

lins met wiith a very vrdial reception,nad an extensive alics
unprecedeniied sale, for anl original Aneiieain work, by un
ssmksnowrnauths*.

IA book of rare inerit, profmend reasuning, and of extpn-
sive phiosophical id theologieal rescareh. It inlay be read
with eIial profit by ail Christian denommiations, being a paw-
erful defrmice of our comion Christinnuity agaist irreligion,
indèrerentism, and every ohier evii. The vaicis written in 5
ecsr, fbroilloand 11108t ILirsitivu st;'le. Ih seenis'p)ceîsiiurly
adiipterifar Leo lse ofi le yoaug e yNi vise ca o rendItie
wisihout being p]eassed with it."-Bton .Da2ily Yns.
Will be pibLislied enrly in 185-, sn an 8vo. volume of about

700 langes.
AN ABRIDGMENT of LINGARD'S HISTORY o ENG-

LAND, vith a Contiintion from 1688 ta 1853. By James
Burke, Esq., Barrister-nt-Law.

J. MURPHY & CO, Publishers sid Catislia
Booksellers, 178 Market Street, Baitiraore.
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/MOÑTREA MRKET PRiCES.
* L JUme 6, 1854.

- .per mainot
Bül t, P

Buckweat,'

Rye, -

oPaate -epér buih.
eans À ica n

Béâa t;Canadian' - -

Mütton - per qr.
Lamb, - . - -

Yeal - - -.-

Beef, - . .. per lb.
Lard, - -

Cheese - -
Pork -

Btitr, Fresh . - - .
Butter, Salt- - - - -

Honey - . . - .
Eggs - - - per dozen
Four, - .- per quintal'
Oàtmeal - - -.

s. d s..
9 6 a 10
3 6 a 3s
4 6 a 
46 a
6 a5
6 . a 6

O 0 a0
8 6 a 9
4 0 a 7
3 6'a 6
.2 6 a10
0 .6 a 0
0 7 a 0
0 71 a0
06 a 0
1 2 a 1
0 9 a 0 J
0 6 a 0
0 7 a 0

• 22 0 a 24
18 6 a 19

MANUFACTURE LAROCHELLE.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
THAT splendid ESTABLISHMENT, known.as the above
'Manufacture situated at St. Anselme, a few miles from Que-
bec, with best Water Power in Canada, Land, Buildings, &c.,
,&ci ie whole Machinery is entirely new, and most complete;
suicient Looms ta Manufacture 200 yards of Clotit per day.

Terms easy. Apply to
L. & C. TETI7, Quebec.

15th March, 1854.

BELLS! BELLS!.! BELLS!!!
FOR Curches, Academies, actories, Steamboats, Planta-
rios, etc., made, and a large assortiment kept constantly on
band by the Subscribers, at their old establihed,and enlarged
'Poundry, which has been in operation for Thirty Years, and
whose patterus and process of ,nan,.ufacture so perfected, that
their Bells have a world wide celebrity for vo inne of sound
and quality of tone. The present Proprietors have recently1
succeeded in applying tlhe process of loam moulding in Iron1
Cases to Bell Casting-which secures a perfect casting and
.even tem per; and as an evidence of the unimpaired excel-
lence of t heir Bells, they have jutst received-Jan. 1854-the
FIRST PREMIUM (A Silver Medal) of the WoRLD's FArnt
-in New York, over all others, several from this country and
Europe being in competition; and which is the 18tli Medal

-besides many Diplomas, that has been awarded them. They
bave patterns for, and keep on hand, Bells of a variety of tones

,of the aime weight, and they also furnish ta order HIMEs of
anv nnmber of Bells, or key, and can refer to several of their
mske througliout the States and Canada. Their Han ginrgt,
comprising many recent and valuable improvements, consist
of Cast Iron Yoke, with moveable arms, and which may be
înrned upon the Bell; Spring acting an the Clapr, prlong-
ing the sound; Iran Fraie; Toling Hammer; Gouiitenpisa ;
Stop; etc. For Steamboats, Steanships, etc., theirimproved
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings in Brass or Bronze of
any design furnished. We can suppIy whole sets, or parts, ofÇ
our Improved Hangin s, to rebang Bells of other construe-
ion, upon proper specîfications being given., Old Bells taken

En exchange.
Surveyors Instruments of all.descriptions, made, and kept

in hnd-...'". .

Being in.immediate connection with the principal routes in
all directions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, orders can he

'executed .witli despatoh, which either;personally or by com-,
munication, are respectfUlly solfcIted. -

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwsTEi & MULHtOLLAND, Agents, Montreai.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURAUNCE COMPANY OF

L ON D ON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
A paid up and invested, nhereby afording to thp Assurcd,

on immediate avaUable Fundfor the payntent of the most

eztensiv Lasses.

TUE ,undersigned having beau appointed SOLE AGENTt
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates,

ecy Losses ipromptly paid without discount or deduction,
and witliout reference to t e Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

EDWARD FEGAN
1as ontantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO,
A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

308 and 310 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Professor in the School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Por (gratis from 8 to 9 A. M.
eto.2, and 6 ta7 P. .

DEVLIN &. DOHERTY,
A D V OC A T.E S,

No. 5, Little St. James Sireet, Montreal.

FRANIKLIN HOUSEI
BY M;. P. RYAN!& Co.

THIS NEW AN MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Kin and Williani Sredts,-anW frbm 'its cloàe proximiLy to the
Bank ,thePost O ffie and th' Whmves,ard itsneighborhod
t the dif-erentRailroad TerminEmake Et a desirable Residence

or Men af Business, as well n of pleasure.
THE FURNITURE

le entirely new, and of superior quality.
THE TABLE

WI be t all times supplied with the Choicest Delicaicies the
markets can afbrd.

* HORSES. and CARRJAGES will be n readiness at the
Steamboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and from the

*sme, fre of charge.

NOTICP..
The Undersigned'tkes this cpportunity of. returning thanks

,tohis.umé.ousnifrinis, for- the patron abestowed on 1im
during the past threeyears, and:he hoesy diligebt attention
tobusiness, to rierit a corin'uane of esame

oneMy 1M.P. RYAN.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.
PUBLTSHED, with' the approbation of the Most Rev.' Dm.
HUGHES, Archbishop of ew York.
.Tutst ready, part 3., withr two superb Engravin,s, price s 3d.
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
THER of GOD; with the History of thé Devotion to Her.-
Completed by the Traditions.of the East, the Writings of the
Fathers, and the Private History. of the Jews. Translated
from the French of the Abbe Orsni, by Mrs. J. SADLIEa. To
be completed in from fourteen to sixteen parts, with a very
fine Steel engraving in each.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca,,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

CATHOLIC WOIR KS,
Just Received and for Sale, Wholesale 4. Retail,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
.s. d.

Hay on Miracles, 2 Vols. in one,. ... .. 3 9
The Practice of Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez,

3 vows, .. 2 6 1
The Cliflon Tracts, 3 vols.,. . ... 25 7
The Elevation of the Soul to God, . . . 2. 6
Papist Represented and Misreprsented, by Gother, . 1 0
Seven Words of Jesus on the ross, . . . . 0 4
Livastof the Fathers of the Desarts, wiî the Life of

St 1ar fE -t c.myBihpChloer, , 3 9
An Exposition of t amentations of Jeremin, . O 74
The L rTest f Je nt Hol E
Butlers Feasts and t of th Catholic hurch, 3 9

NOW READY.
THE MISSION OF. DEATH., A Tale of the New YorL

-Panal Laws., yAfAglpg1rón piper, ra
2s 6d. Giledges 3s D..

THE LIFE 0F ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGAJiI bv
Count de Montalembert, Pear of France. The Life translated
front the French, byMar eHackett. The Introduction tran4-'
lated,bhy Mrs. J. Sm dîjar.O ne vol. Royal 12mo, fine paperwith'
a splendid Portrait after Overbeck, engraved on steel. Clotih,
extra, 5s. .Gilt edges, 7s 6d. English morocco, extra,,10s.-.

The introduction, wlich was omitted in.the Dublin edition,
is now translatedl and restored to its proper place. It is a
masterly essay on the tres of St. Eizabeth, and is woefgthe
cost of the entire book

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprising the follow-
iFestivals- TheMonth of Mary-The -Feast of Corpus

Glîiristi-Feast of the Sacrad Heurt oflJesus-Eeast of thé As-
suniption-Feast of the Nativity-Feas of the Purification-
Feast of Ash Wedlnesdav-Festival of the Annunciation-Fes-
tival of Holy Week-Pestival of Easter-Rogation Days-
Feast of Pentecost.

One vol. 24mo, fine paper, illustrated with seven fine engrav-
îngs, cloth, extra, Es 10id. Giltedges, 3s ]id; extra gilt, 3à 9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and other Tales
fortheYounigcomprisin the following tales-Blaiiche Leslie
or the Living Êosary ; The Little Italians, or the LostîChil-
dren of Mount -St. ernard; The Power of Prayer; Ellen's
Dream; Easter, or the Two Mothers; the Poor Wio.(W, a
Tale of the Ardennes; The Clierries; No Virtue -without a
Struggle; The Seven Corporal Works.of Merev Haris tthe
Miser; Perrin and Luiccetta; The Envions Gir h.eformed;,
Divine Providenîce; Lucys Pilgrimage; Little Adani the
Gardener.i

One vol. 24mo, fine papier,llîstrated with seven fine en-
'ravngs, Cloîli extra, la 104d; GEit edges,3s ];,d; GEit extra,«

3s 9d.
The above Tales are admirably adapted for prizes for Sun-

day.Sehools, Public Institutions, &c. They will make 12
small volumes, each one complete in itself,-il ustratel with a«
fine plate, and they will be sold at the very low price of 4d
each .. 1

MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HEMlT 0 F JESUS. 32mo, la. 3d.

'CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. By Father Quadripani;
with Selections from ithe Works of St. Francis de Sales.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Corner ofNotre Dama ana

St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 241 St. John Street, Quebec;

also, by JOHN MDONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS, -

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIDERS,
5. d.

Linbgard's History ofEngland,S vols, halfmor.binding 60 0
St. Ligouri on the Councilof Trent, . . 7 6

Do History of Heresies, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixon's Introduction to the. Sacred Scriptures, 2

vois.Svo., on fine paper, with large pnnt, . 21 3
Lives of the Most Eminent Painters, Sculptons and .

.Architects of the Order of St:DominiE. Trans-
lated from the Italian by Rev. C. O.«Meehan, 2
vols.,. . . . 15;0

Life of St.,Doniic., Translated fron the French of
Father Lacordaire, . . . 3 9

Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. Punnkett, by Rey. Mr. Crolly, 3 '9
Archer's Sermon's 2 vols., . . . . 7 6
Ligouni's do . . . . 3
Morony's . do . .e11 3S
Massillon's do - . il'.3 
M'Cartly's do . .11 3
Appletan's do . . . l31
Galan's, doI 3
Appleton's Familiar Explanationsof the Gospel, il. 3
Catholia Pulpit. , . . 11 31
Gury's Moral heology (Latin) 0 '0 O
Wiseman on Science and Iteealed Religion, 2 vos, 12 6
Missale Romanum, Svo., sheep, . . 20 0

Do do 1folio, richly bound in mor.' 80 0
D.&J. SADLIE'&Co

For Sale by H. COSGItOVE,'244 St. John Street Quebee
moa,.b. JOHN DALDr Aleandrin W

Montreal,.Decembear 15,153.

STAR OF EMPIRE,- Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captain Thayer.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Marcy.
CHARIOT of FAME, - - Captain Knowles.
PARLIAMENT, - - - Captain Sampson.
NORTH AMERICA - - Captain Dunbar.
DANIEL WEBSTEh ,- - Captain Howard.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, Captain Caldwell.
SUNBEAM, - - - - Captain Putnam.
LEVI WOODBURY, Captain Nickerson.

These Shis, wlien in the Line, sail from Boston as per
sfecial advertisement, and fron Liverpool ench week dunng
t e year, and are distinguished by a Red Flag with a White
Diamond.

oFrics:-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,

BOSTON, Mise.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 India Buildings, Water

Street, LIVERPOOL, England.
TRAIN & Ca., Passage Office, Nos. 118 and 119 Waterloo

Rond, LIVERPOOL, Engîaîtd.'
TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St.Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

As Train & Co. have made such arrangements in Liver-
pool as wili Protect their friends from the frauds nd imposi-
tions sometines practised there, they believe that those who
pre-pay passaes cannot but sec the advantage of being able
ta en %ge wiLi a Respectable Hanse, on favorable teri, for
a we1? kno Line of Packet Slips, and n tItis a wy avoid
thedisrespect, annoyance and delay Which they so ofien ex-
perience, when they engage with Agents vaho are but slightly
conacted with transient Sips.

As a proof that their Immigrntion business is conducted an
principles uniformly honorable and humane, and that they
have been distingushed for the most exact fulfillnent of ml
their Engagements, we are permitted t refer to the Very
Rev. THEOBOLD MATHEW, Cork, Ireland.

We alaso suboin the following testimonial from the Right
Reverend JO N BERNARD FITZPAT CK, Bishop of
Boston :- . R.X« Bi . o

(copy.) 'Boston, Jan. 22nd, 1849.
«I an happy ta testify, fron personal knowledge, tihat the

firm of Shii wners, known in this City of Bost'on, under the
name oft 'noch'Train & Co:,' Es composed of gentlemen of
tried and acknowiledged integrity, and that implicit reliance
can ha placed in their fidelity ta accomplisli ail thait they may
promise, to those -who have oc'asion to make any contract
with ttiem.

(Signed)
« JOHN B. FITZPATRICK,

"CBishop oi Boston."
This is the -only Packet convoyance between Boston andj

Liverpool, and ofiers supenior facilities for passengers return-s
nq home.

'TheseShips lie at tfie Liverpool Packet Pier, Constitution
Wharf, Boston, when En part, and persons sendiug for their
friends, can go onboard aud examne their accommodations.'

AGENTS.
' William FergusonuEsq., Kingston,C. WV.
W. J. Macdonell M Co.,-Tornt, C.W.-
Garrett &Frneland, Hamilton C.:W.
H. & S. Jons'b&.Co.;BrockvI e, C. W.

Steerige rates cf Passage from Liverpoo o Momreal
C. E. ;or Ogdensburg, N. Y.:-'

For persons '12 veamanrl nur

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Mantifacturer ofWHITE and al other
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE-and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS; BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes toeinfrm theCitizeis of Montreal and'itsvieifiit
tînt amy of the ahove-mentioaed articles they may -wmnt will b
funislied them ai the .best .terial and of ihe hest workma-
ship, and on terms that will admit ofe no ompetition.

.B.W C mantifactures the Montreal Stoïe, if any per-
so'n prefe·s them.n

A great assortnment ofWhite and Colored MARBLE just
rnyed for Mr. Cunmin gham Mrble .Manufacturer, Bleaury

Street, near Hanover Terrace;

Printed and Published by.,Jons G1'LlIs for Giojow

NEW BOOK JUST RECEWED.
BY TEE EUBSCRIBEnSy

Ma.amnd Mns. HALL'S SKETCHESoafrRELAND
and the.IRISH. Illustrated with.à'eréOneHun,
dred Steel Engravings, and ive Hundéd Cuis.
3 Royal 8vo. volumes;,bound in the best:Turk0y

*Morocco. .0'. *0,,.5

SKETCHES of the IRISH BAR. By Richard Lalor *

Sheil..2: vols., . 0 .10 ,0
. NEW EDITION (P.IaE tEDUCED orP

RELIGION in SOCIETY; or, te Solutions ofGeat
Probleins. Translated frontthe Freuci; with an
Introduction, by Archbishop Hugheas, 2 vols.
bond 5n0one,

THE CROSS ahd thé SHAMROCK, 0 2 6
THE NOVENA of ST.' PATRICK ta whfe Es

added the STATIONS of the CROSS,, and
PRAYERS eat MASS, . . * .' 0 0 7j

A SKETCH of the HISTORY afthe CHURCH in
. New York.' By the Bishop of Newark, . 0 3 9

THE GENERAL CATECHISM, adnoted b order
of the First Council of Quebec, 15s. per 100.

PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir Jonah Barrington 6 3
THE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATION, by

ditté .5O

SHANDAI McGUIRL; or Tricks upon Travell'rs,. 2 6
GAZETTEER af IRELAND, with Maps plaites,

&c., 2 vols., . .- . . 20 O
HOUSEHOLD SURGERY; òr, Hints on Enter-

POIfTF1IC ALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.; beautifull 2 6

illustrated, and bound in Morocco. Price, . 45 0
LIGOURPS MORAL THEOLOGY (En Latin) 10

vOls., . 50.0
New Works received as soon as published.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and

St. Francis Xavier Sts.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24 St. John Street, Quebec;

also, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexadnia, .W

EZ.V(TE R 1 Ñ

BOSTON, THE CANA DAS AND WESTERN
STATES,

TRAIN &'CO'S LINE.

Steerage rates af Passage fromLiverpool to Boston:
Pomperrons 12 year uand over, . . . $25
For children under 12 yeans nltime or.emarkation, . $20
For chiidren undar 12 meîiths il lime af.embarkation, $5

In addition to any provisions which, the passengers may
themselves bring,-the following quantities, at least, of water
'and provisions will be suiplied ta each steerage passenger of
tivelve years of age and over, every week'durmng te passage,
commencng on the day of saiing, and-at least thrée quarts of
Water per day.

Two oz. of Tea; 8.oz. of Sugar; 5 lb. ai Oatmeal; 2j lbs.
Navy Bread; 1.1b. Wheat Flour; 2 1bs. Rice.

Children under twelve year of age (not.including infants),
are. furnisbd vrith six poiunds if. bread stuffs, per week, the
usual allowance of water, and half allowance of Tea and
Sugar.'

Passengers will have to defray their fare and -expenses ta
Liverpool, and on arrival there should avoid ail runners, and
proceed ta TRAIN & CO'S Ollice, No. 118 & 119 Waterloo
Roand.

As scon as Our Liverpool House inform us per steamer of
the narnes of pre-paid passengers embarked, we publish the
names in the oston Pot, and also notify each purchaser of
pre-paid Certificates, either directly or through our agents.'

On the arrival of any of our ships in the otuter liarbor, we
immediately dispatch an agent on board, ta give pre-paidî>as-
sengers the necessary instructions regarding their route West-
ward. •

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Proprietors of thé BOSTON and
LIVERPOOL LINE of PACIKETS, hereby give notice tliat
they have madie extensive arrangements wili the Western
Rail Rond Corporation, in conînection with the Railroads in
the Western States, and ßteamboats on the Lakes, for the
forwarding of pre-paid passengers irom Boston ta the Canadas
and Western States; and are now sellin'g attheir office En
BOSTON, and at their authorised agencies, pre-paid Certifi-
cates of Passage as follows:a

The following are the rates from the lt aof May:
CHANGE OF PRICES! ,

From Liverpool for persans 12 yrs and over, children under
12 vrs and children under 12 months.

To Albanv, N. Y. $25 00 Children, $20 Chiltdren, $5
"c Buffalo, N.Y., 27 00 20 "i 5
"l Kingston, C.W, 27 50 " 20 t5
" Columbus, O . 29 00 cc 21 "f 5
" Montreal, C.E, 27 00 20 " r
" -Ogdensburg, N.Y, 27 00 d e 20 5

Toronto, C.W. 28 00 ci 21 ci 5
cc Hamilton, C.W, 28 00 " 21 " 5
"l Cleveland 0, 28 50 d' 21 ". 5
" Dayton,d8, . 29 00 " 21 "e 5
" Sandusky, O, 28 50 c 21 f 5
" Dunkirk,.N.Y, 27 50 " 20 C 5
" Zanesvile, O, 29 00 c , 21 " 5
" Toledo,0, 2850 Ct 21 " 5
" Indianpolis, la, 30 00 c 22 - c 5
« Detroit, Mich, 29 00 CC . 21 c 5
le Cineinnat0 , 2900 if 21, - " 5
cc ChEiego, Ïl, 3000 ci 22 c" 5
" St.Louis, Mo, 33(00 «c" 25 c" 5
" Milwaukie, Wisi 30 00 c 22 . "i 5
The above prices embrace a steerage passage from Liver-

pool ta Boston, by any of our splendidLine of Packets; pro-
visions at' sea according ta the mentioned dietary scale;
doctor's attendance and medicine on board when required;
port charges at Boston, and ali expenses of transportation of
passengers and baggage from the ship at Boston, ta the desti-
nation agreed upon.

We will not issue a pre-paid certificate for children under 12-
.years ofaga,.uileass ccompnied by a passanger over 12 yrs
iwhon-ustba pad forat ihe same time and on thé sane certi-
ficate.

Bedding and utensils for eating and drinking, must be pro-
videdd v pamsagaers-; and these goinglo theaCanadas, or West-
ern States, muat furnit Itiemown provisions from Boston.

In calling public attention ta the subjoined list of the Ships
which coinprise our Boston Line of Packets, we believe that
its general reputation as the first of Amenican Lines is sui.-
ciently well known and establisied. The Thousands of Let-
ters which have been sent by. AmericanImmigrants ta their
friends in every art of Europe, have borne ample testimony
ta tle Rapid eud Successful _Ëassages mmdc lîy ibose Slips,
aod le thesuperior Healtt, omot n Safety w chS tem
Passengers have hitherto enjoyed. Many of thiem ivill be re-
cognized as vessels which have gained the very highest char-
acter, by a succession of unusually rapid passages.

PACKET SHIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE:-

r' u iuuu, $27" childrenunder 12 years sochildren under 12 montLsr
H. JONES A.rCo., Montreal, C. E.

17Tho-t, applng letter or otberwise foi Certificates gr
i 1a és express thenDames and a ocf

tbe"person set for, with their address in fulle conaining
the names of "the Towb-Lang; or Village, nearea ngt Pô
Tôwn; and County,.togetler with the address of.the perso t
whdàé care a letter is usuaily sent. paid a

ll3, Thos e xnking. îaquirie-s for pre-paid Pasengeru, art
requested to furnish hte Date and Number 0f 'their Receqn.

te" TRAIN & Co. find'it necessry to'cautioR ail peroo(who are purchasing Certiflcates.of Passage) against:împoi.
tion practisel by parties professing the power to bring pas..sengers by this Line, as no, such power has been delegated
and resuits only in disappointment to the confiding party.-(The above agents excepted.)

a- Foi furdier Information, a 1 ta
ENNs.TRAN&C8.,
37 & 38 ewis Wharf, Bosto.

S T. M A R Y'.S C 0 L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are ailcare.
fully instrteted in the.principles of their faith, and required 4.
Scoiy with ilieir religious duties., It is situated in the north.western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for health; and fronitsretired and elevated position, Et enjoys ail the benet of thecountry air.

The best Professors are engaed, and the Students are@Ial hours under their care, as wen during hours of piyas intime of class.-s
The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of Aust andends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washin

Mendin Linen and Stocking, and use of b-
Fo id alearl not advmnce, ts . . . . $5

For Student learning Graeek or Lntin, . . là
Those who remain at th&College during the vaca-

lion, will be charged extra, . .
French, Spaaish, Germait, and Drawing, eaeh.

per annum, . . . . . . 28
Music, per annum, . . .. . . 4
Use i Piano, per annum, . . . 8
Books, Stationerv,,Clothes if ordered, and in case of sck-ness, Medicinçs and Doctor's Fees will form extra charges.
No unifornPis required. Students should bring withi hera

'three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, 8ad
three pairs-of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATURE,
'Ineluding Newspapers, Periodicals, New Publications, &c.

W. H. is Agent in Canada for the Metropotita° NMrW ie,
which can be forwarded by mail to any part of Canada.

W. H. is also agent for the TauE WmEs for Toronto and
vicinuty.

-- JOHN OTARRELL,
AIDVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Com0 ent, near the C0urt-Houst.

Quebec, May , 1851.

. H. J. L A R K I N
ADVOCAT.E,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WOERS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen .Dyer, and .Scotcrer,

(FR 01 N BELFAST,).
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,.

and a little off Craig Street, -
BEGS to return his best thanksto the Public of Montreal, und
the surrounding country, for the liberalzmanner in which bu
bas been patronized-for the last nine years, and now craves a
continuance of the same. He wishes to inform his customern
thlat lie lias mad extensive improvements in his Establishnena
to meet the wants of.his numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fited up by Steam, on the best American Plan, h.
hopes to be eable to attend tu his engagements with punctuality.

Ha wili dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woal ens, &c. ; as also, Scourng ail kinds of Silk and Wool-
Ian Shawls, Moreen Winîdow Curtains, Bed Hangings, Silka
&cRe ya and Watered. Gentleman'Clothcs'Cleaned ana
RenoVatul in the ststyle.G Ailkinds afStains, sucb as Tr,
Paint, Oil, Gease, Iron Mould, 'Wine Stains, &c., carefulgy
extracted.

tw N. B. Goods keponsubject to the claim of the owner
tweive months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853..

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)


